PHOTO GIFTS & AWARDS

Combine favorite photographs with fun graphics and text to create personalized gifts and awards that are ideal for any special occasion!
### Ceramic Tiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WTA145</td>
<td>12&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>1 Hook For Hanging</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTA146</td>
<td>8&quot;x8&quot;</td>
<td>2 Hooks For Hanging, Vert. Hanging</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTA147</td>
<td>8&quot;x8&quot;</td>
<td>2 Hooks For Hanging, Horiz. Hanging</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTA148</td>
<td>12&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>1 Hook For Hanging</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IronClad™ Tumbled Stone Tiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STN66MNT</td>
<td>5.91&quot;x5.91&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Natural</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STN44MNT</td>
<td>3.94&quot;x3.94&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Natural</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DyeTrans® Ceramic Value Tiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DYE3X3GLO</td>
<td>3&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE3X3DS</td>
<td>3&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>Dura Satin</td>
<td>Dura Satin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE2X2GLO</td>
<td>2&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE2X2DS</td>
<td>2&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>Dura Satin</td>
<td>Dura Satin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYE1X1GLO</td>
<td>1&quot;x1&quot;</td>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tile Easels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAT410</td>
<td>4.25&quot;x4.25&quot;</td>
<td>No Hook On Back</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAT411</td>
<td>6&quot;x6&quot;</td>
<td>1 Hook For Hanging</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAT412</td>
<td>6&quot;x6&quot;</td>
<td>2 Hooks For Horiz. Vert. Hanging</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAT413</td>
<td>8&quot;x8&quot;</td>
<td>1 Hook For Hanging</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAT414</td>
<td>8&quot;x8&quot;</td>
<td>2 Hooks For Horiz. Vert. Hanging</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAT415</td>
<td>12&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>1 Hook For Hanging</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Premiere™ Ceramic Tiles

Provide beautiful art & photo reproduction that’s suitable for use with line of distinctive wood products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIL12X12</td>
<td>12&quot;x12&quot; Sheet</td>
<td>(16) 3&quot;x3&quot; Tiles, Matte</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIL6X6</td>
<td>6&quot;x6&quot; Sheet</td>
<td>(4) 3&quot;x3&quot; Tiles, Matte</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bison™ Ceramic Tiles

Provide a brilliant canvas for the best artwork & photo reproduction. The matte ceramic tiles are highly resilient and scratch resistant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSN1X1SHC</td>
<td>1&quot;x1&quot;</td>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN2X2SHC</td>
<td>2&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN3X3SHC</td>
<td>3&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bison™ Mosaic Tiles

The glossy finish provides a brilliant canvas for best artwork & photo reproduction. Best for decorative use only – in the stands or framed pieces. The Dura Satin finish has the resilience & scratch resistance of a matte tile, but with a semi-gloss finish similar to the color reproduction and texture of a glossy tile. The matte finish is highly resilient and scratch resistant & is recommended for vivid photo & art reproduction. The Dura Satin & matte finish tiles may be used in backsplashes, showers, or wall murals. Mosaic tiles are not recommended for floor, countertop, or exterior applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIL6X6</td>
<td>6&quot;x6&quot; Sheet</td>
<td>(9) 2&quot;x2&quot; Tiles, Matte, Dura Satin</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIL2X2SHC</td>
<td>2&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bison™ Mosaic Tiles

The glossy finish provides a brilliant canvas for best artwork & photo reproduction. Best for decorative use only – in the stands or framed pieces. The Dura Satin finish has the resilience & scratch resistance of a matte tile, but with a semi-gloss finish similar to the color reproduction and texture of a glossy tile. The matte finish is highly resilient and scratch resistant & is recommended for vivid photo & art reproduction. The Dura Satin & matte finish tiles may be used in backsplashes, showers, or wall murals. Mosaic tiles are not recommended for floor, countertop, or exterior applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIL6X6</td>
<td>6&quot;x6&quot; Sheet</td>
<td>(9) 2&quot;x2&quot; Tiles, Matte, Dura Satin</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIL2X2SHC</td>
<td>2&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bison™ Mosaic Tiles

The glossy finish provides a brilliant canvas for best artwork & photo reproduction. Best for decorative use only – in the stands or framed pieces. The Dura Satin finish has the resilience & scratch resistance of a matte tile, but with a semi-gloss finish similar to the color reproduction and texture of a glossy tile. The matte finish is highly resilient and scratch resistant & is recommended for vivid photo & art reproduction. The Dura Satin & matte finish tiles may be used in backsplashes, showers, or wall murals. Mosaic tiles are not recommended for floor, countertop, or exterior applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIL6X6</td>
<td>6&quot;x6&quot; Sheet</td>
<td>(9) 2&quot;x2&quot; Tiles, Matte, Dura Satin</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Decorative Tiles

Premiere™ Ceramic Glow Tiles
 Offers a unique way to display a special image or design in
 the dark! Once energized by light, glows for 8-10 hours.
 TILE4S-GLOW  4.3125” Square x.25”, Satin.

Bison™ Tuscan Porcelain Tiles
 Non-porous tiles that can be used for indoor water applications such as
 fountains. Not recommended for floor, counter tops, or exterior applications.
 Unsanded grout required when producing mosaics. Tuscan tiles do not fit our
 line of wrought iron products.
 TP4X4DS  3.875”x3.875”, Satin Cream.
 TP6X6DS  5.875”x5.875”, Satin White.

Tumbled Stone Tiles
 Presents images in an old-world style. Each tile is individually cut, causing
 variations in color, texture, size & thickness.
 TS4X4SHC  Bison 3.9375”x3.9375”, Matte.
 TS6X6SHC  Bison 5.9375”x5.9375”, Matte.

Bison™ Wall Tiles
 Textured ceramic wall tile with a rustic, matte finish and unique near-stone texture.
 TXT6X6SHC  Bison 5.75”x5.75”, Matte.

Premiere™ Decorative Glass Tiles
 Smooth, untextured front-side & opaque white back-side
 for imaging.
 GT4X4-WHITE  4.25”x4.25”x.25” Glass Tile.
 GT6X6-WHITE  6”x6”x.25” Glass Tile.
 GT8X8-WHITE  8”x8”x.25” Glass Tile.

Bison™ Glass Floor Tiles
 Suitable for high-traffic residential and commercial applications such as
 kitchens, hallways, foyers, business lobbies, executive suites & boardrooms.
 Not for wet environments.
 TWG6X6  6”x6”x.25”, Non-Tempered.
 TWG12X12NT  12”x12”x.25”, Non-Tempered.
 TWG12X12  12”x12”x.25”, Tempered.

ColorLyte Photo Glass
 A unique option to traditional photographs and picture frames, the pieces vividly
 display images of weddings, graduations, and favorite portraits at home or the office.
 YZ100S  5”x7”x.2” ColorLyte Photo Glass w/ .5” Beveled Edge.
 YZ111S  8”x10”x.2” ColorLyte Photo Glass w/ .5” Beveled Edge.
 YZ114S  11”x14”x.2” ColorLyte Photo Glass w/ .5” Beveled Edge.
 YZFT02  2.16” Clear Acrylic Feet.
 YZFT01  2.94” Clear Acrylic Feet.
 YZFT04  Black Acrylic Feet.
 YZFT03  Black Acrylic Feet.
 YZFT06  Black Acrylic Feet.
Wrought Iron Gifts

**Garden Flags**
Makes it easy to send a personalized message to those passing by.

- **Garden Flag Pole**
  - FLAGPOLE94  39.25" Garden Flag Pole.

- **Garden Flags**
  - FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
  - FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Stakes**
Great for marking yard areas. Tile(s) sold separately. Does not fit Tuscan Tiles.
Displays 4.25"x4.25" Ceramic Tiles

- M032  Garden Stake w/One Stake, One Tile.
- M033  Garden Stake w/Twos Stakes, Four Tiles.

**Baskets**
Make a lovely gift item, just add a great design to the tile in the bottom of the basket. Displays ceramic or hardboard tiles (excluding Tuscan Tiles). Tile(s) sold separately.

- Displays One 4.25"x4.25" Tile
  - M020  12"x12"x6.5" Basket.
- Displays One 6"x6" Tile
  - M021  11.75"x11.75"x6.25" Basket.
- Displays One 8"x8" Tile

**Coaster Holders**
Lovely gift item that coordinates with any decor. Holds ceramic or hardboard tiles (tiles sold separately).

- Holds 4.25"x4.25" Tiles
  - M025  Coaster Holder, Four Tiles.
  - M026  Coaster Holder, Four Tiles.
  - M027  Coaster Holder, Six Tiles.

**Trivets**
Designed for countertop protection, but can also be used as a wall hanging. Each displays one tile (does not fit Tuscan Tiles). Tile(s) sold separately.

- Displays One 4.25"x4.25" Tile
  - IT4X4  Square Trivet w/Decorative Handle.
  - M015  6.75" Square Trivet.
  - M030  Square Trivet w/Straight Handle.
- Displays One 6"x6" Tile
  - M016  8.75" Square Trivet.
  - M029  Teapot-Shaped Trivet.
  - M031  Square Trivet w/Straight Handle.
- Displays One 6" Round Tile
  - M018  7.75" Round Trivet.

**Garden Flags**
FLAGPOLE04  39.25" Garden Flag Pole.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.

**Garden Flags**
FLAG02G  11.25"x14.75" Flag, Single Ply.
FLAG05  11.38"x15" Flag, Double Ply.
Mural Frames
Use as a house number display or to show off family photos. Displays ceramic or hardboard tiles (does not fit Tuscan Tiles). Tile(s) sold separately.

Displays 4.25”x4.25” Tiles
M011  Frame, Two Tiles.
M007  Frame, Three Tiles.
M012  Frame, Four Tiles.
M027  Frame, Five Tiles.
M009  15”x18.75” Frame w/Mirror, Fourteen Tiles.

Frames w/Hooks or Candle Holder
Displays ceramic or hardboard tiles (does not fit Tuscan Tiles). Tile(s) sold separately.

Displays 4.25”x4.25” Tiles
M001  Frame w/1 Bead Hook, One Tile.
M003  Frame w/4 Bead Hooks, Four Tiles.

Displays 6”x6” Tiles
M002  Frame w/1 Bead Hook, One Tile.
M004  Frame w/4 Bead Hooks, Four Tiles.
M010  Candle Holder, One Tile.

Frames w/Shelf
Functions as a spice rack or display for collectibles. Displays ceramic or hardboard tiles (does not fit Tuscan Tiles). Tile(s) sold separately.

Displays Three 4.25”x4.25” Tiles
M006  Wrought Iron Frame w/Shelf, Three Tiles.

Frames w/Key Hooks
Displays ceramic or hardboard tiles (does not fit Tuscan Tiles). Tile(s) sold separately.

Displays One 6”x6” Tile
M005  Wrought Iron Frame w/Four Key Hooks.

Wood Pen Holder

Designer Series Wood Pen Holder
Features three 1.25” diameter holes. Ceramic tile sold separately.

Displays 4.3125”x4.3125” Tile
WP230MH  5.125”x5.125”x1.8, Mahogany Finish.

Wrought Iron Gifts

Tile/Slate/Plate Holder
Handsomely displays ceramic or hardboard tiles, SubliSlate gifts, plates and other decorated products. 11.5”x13” with a folding rear leg and support arms.
M036  Wrought Iron Tile/Slate/Plate Holder.
Keepsake Boxes & Tins

Wood Boxes w/Hinged Lids
Strong & sturdy wood keepsake boxes with hinged lids and fabric lining. Displays One 4.25"x4.25" Ceramic or Hardboard Tile
- WP100MH 6.5"x6.5"x2.5" Wood Box, Mahogany Finish.
- WP650MH 6.5"x6.5"x4.0625" Deep Wood Box, Mahogany Finish.

Storage Tins
Create unique and memorable gift packaging for weddings, bridal showers, birthdays, and holidays as well as attention grabbing promotional containers.
- Round Storage Tin
  - TN68 5.875"x2" Tin. Glass White Insert.
  - DS055W Satin Silver Insert.
- Rectangle Storage Tin
  - TN58 5"x7.5"x2" Tin. Glass White Insert.
  - DS052W Satin Silver Insert.

DVD/Jewelry Holders
Features removable lid, black velvet lining & felt pads to protect furniture. Insert included.
- Displays One 4.5" Round Aluminum Insert
  - US607 5.5" Round x 1.875" Box, Mahogany.
  - US589 4.5" Round Replacement Insert.

Keepsake Boxes
Images can be placed on the top & underside of the double-sided aluminum insert... just lift the lid to see the second image! Insert included.
- Displays One 5"x7" Aluminum Insert
  - U5690 6"x8" Box, Mahogany.
  - U5711 5"x7" Replacement Insert, 2-sided.

Picture Frames
Make a great picture even better!
- 1/8" Hardboard w/Attached Easel
  - US899 7"x8.5" Frame for 4"x6" Photo.
  - U4124 4.125"x5.125" Frame for 2"x3" Photo.
- 5/8" MDF w/Attached Easel
  - US567 8"x10" w/Pic To Side for 4"x6" Photo.
  - US1019 8"x10" w/Pic In Middle for 4"x6" Photo.
  - US569 8"x10" w/Pic In Middle for 5"x7" Photo.
- 5/8" MDF For Wall Mount or Desktop
  - U4306 8"x10" Benelux Shape for 3.5"x5.5" Photo.
  - U4307 8"x10" Berlin Shape for 3.5"x5.5" Photo.
- 5/8" ChromaLuxe Maple Veneer Frames
  - U4590 8"x10" w/Pic In Middle for 4"x6" Photo.
  - U4591 8"x10" w/Pic To Side for 4"x6" Photo.
### SubliSLATE™

Individually fractured edges help to seamlessly blend images into each piece.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUSL001</td>
<td>5.85”x5.85”x.375” Half Oval.</td>
<td>SUSL003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL002</td>
<td>7.8”x7.8”x.375” Half Oval.</td>
<td>SUSL004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL005</td>
<td>7.8”x7.8”x.375”Tablet.</td>
<td>SUSL006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL007</td>
<td>7.8”x7.8”x.375” Rectangle.</td>
<td>SUSL008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL009</td>
<td>7.8”x7.8”x.375” Right Contour.</td>
<td>SUSL010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL011</td>
<td>7.8”x7.8”x.375” Right Contour.</td>
<td>SUSL012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL013</td>
<td>3.5”x3.5” Square Coaster.</td>
<td>SUSL014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL015</td>
<td>5.24”x11.7”x.375” Rectangle.</td>
<td>SUSL016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL017</td>
<td>7.8”x7.8”x.375” Square.</td>
<td>SUSL018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL019</td>
<td>7.8”x7.8”x.375” Square.</td>
<td>SUSL020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL021</td>
<td>11.7”x14.04”x.375” Oval.</td>
<td>SUSL022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL023</td>
<td>7.8”x7.8”x.375” Square.</td>
<td>SUSL024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL025</td>
<td>11.7”x14.04”x.375” Oval.</td>
<td>SUSL026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSL027</td>
<td>11.7”x14.04”x.375” Oval.</td>
<td>SUSL028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Stretched Canvas Prints

Stretch the limits of your creativity by turning a favorite photo or artwork into a dazzling stretched canvas print! Images are printed on premium canvas and then stretched onto a wooden frame made of 1.375”x1.375” stretcher strips. This method allows you to produce custom canvas artwork in various sizes ranging from 8”x8” to 16”x16”.

- **F0011** 7.5 oz. 600 Denier White Poly Duck Canvas Fabric - Available by the Linear Yard (61”x36”).
- **TXT4123** Canvas Pliers, 2.25” Wide, Chrome Plated.
- **TXT4124** Canvas Pliers, 4.75” Wide, w/Rubber Gripping Jaws.
- **TXT4127** Frame-Hanging Kit (6 Wire, 4 Eye Screws & 2 Nail Hangers).
- **TXT4128** 8”x1.375”x1.375” Stretcher Strip.
- **TXT4129** 9”x1.375”x1.375” Stretcher Strip.
- **TXT4130** 10”x1.375”x1.375” Stretcher Strip.
- **TXT4133** 12”x1.375”x1.375” Stretcher Strip.
- **TXT4132** 16”x1.375”x1.375” Stretcher Strip.

Create beautiful frameless wall art with the texture & depth of a stretched canvas print!
ChromaLuxe Photo Panels

Table Top Photo Panels w/Hinges
Small hinges are hidden between the panels, making it easy to increase the number of panels. Simply add hinged center(s) to a hinged double... you're limited only by the width of your display area! Made from 1/8" thick wood w/black edges & back side.

- Hinged Hardboard Photo Panels w/Arch Tops
  - U5875: 2.875"x5.25" Wallet Size Photo Panel, Hinged Double.
  - U5876: 2.875"x5.25" Wallet Size Photo Panel, Hinged Center.
  - U5861: 5"x7" Photo Panel, Hinged Double.
  - U5862: 5"x7" Photo Panel, Hinged Center.

- Hinged Hardboard Photo Panels w/Flat Tops
  - U5926: 3.5"x5" Photo Panel, Hinged Double.
  - U5930: 3.5"x5" Photo Panel, Hinged Center.
  - U5873: 5"x7" Photo Panel, Hinged Double.
  - U5874: 5"x7" Photo Panel, Hinged Center.
  - U5863: 3.5"x5" & 5"x7" Photo Panels, Hinged Pair.
  - U4002: 5"x7" & (2) 3.5"x5" Photo Panels, Triple Set.

- Hinged Hardboard Clock Kit
  - U5892: 5"x7" w/Clock Works - Double Hinged Panel.

Table Top Photo Panels w/Easels
Features an advanced, highly durable and extremely smooth UV resistant coating that exhibits brilliant color reproduction with exceptional image clarity. 1/8" thick wood with a black edge and back.

- Hardboard Photo Panels w/Easels and Arch Tops
  - U5858: 5"x7" Photo Panel w/Easel.
  - U5860: 8"x10" Photo Panel w/Easel.

- Hardboard Photo Panels w/Easels and Flat Tops
  - U5857: 5"x7" Photo Panel w/Easel.
  - U5931: 6"x6" Photo Panel w/Easel.
  - U5859: 8"x10" Photo Panel w/Easel.
  - U5932: 10"x10" Photo Panel w/Easel.

- Hardboard Photo Panels w/Easels and Flat Tops (with Circle)
  - U5933: 6"x6" Photo Panel w/Easel.
  - U5934: 8"x10" Photo Panel w/Easel.
  - U5935: 10"x10" Photo Panel w/Easel.

- Hardboard Photo Panels w/Easels and Flat Tops (with Circle)
  - U5936: 6"x6" Photo Panel w/Easel.
  - U5937: 8"x10" Photo Panel w/Easel.
  - U5938: 10"x10" Photo Panel w/Easel.

ChromaLuxe 2-Sided Aluminum
.045" gloss white aluminum that is designed to be curved after imaging.

- U7105: 5"x7" Aluminum w/.125" radius corners.
- U7914: 6"x8" Aluminum w/.125" radius corners.
- U7538: 8"x10" Aluminum w/.125" radius corners.
- U7540: 11"x14" Aluminum w/.125" radius corners.

ChromaLuxe Photo Panels w/Kickstands
Semi-gloss with flat top, .25" hardboard.

- U4601: 5"x7" Photo Panel w/Kickstand.
- U4616: 6"x6" Photo Panel w/Kickstand.
- U4602: 8"x10" Photo Panel w/Kickstand.
- U4617: 10"x10" Photo Panel w/Kickstand.

Creative Borders & Circles
Aluminum (AL) pieces are designed to be paired with a mounting block & displayed as wall décor. Hardboard (HB) pieces feature black backs and edging and come with a small black easel for display.

- Benelux
  - U4268: 7.24"x5.38" HB w/Easel.
  - U4087: 11.37"x8.0625" AL, Clear.
  - U4099: 15.64"x11.125" AL, White.
  - U4109: 15.6"x21.8" AL, White.

- Alican
  - U4089: 8"x8" AL, White.
  - U4096: 12"x12" AL, White.

- Sydney
  - U4093: 8"x8" AL, White.
  - U4097: 12"x12" AL, White.

- Fiji
  - U4093: 8"x8" AL, White.
  - U4097: 12"x12" AL, White.

- Berlin
  - U4089: 8"x8" AL, White.
  - U4097: 12"x12" AL, White.

- Pamplona
  - U4270: 5.7"x 5.7" HB w/Easel, White.
  - U4148: 7.5"x 5.7" AL, White.
  - U4149: 12"x12" AL, White.

- Prague
  - U4271: 5.6"x5.6" HB w/Easel, White.
  - U4158: 7.9"x9.29" AL, White.

- Berlin
  - U4269: 7.24"x5.38" HB w/Easel, White.
  - U4149: 12"x12" AL, White.

- Pamplona
  - U4270: 5.7"x 5.7" HB w/Easel, White.
  - U4148: 7.5"x 5.7" AL, White.

- Berlin
  - U4269: 7.24"x5.38" HB w/Easel, White.
  - U4149: 12"x12" AL, White.

- Prague
  - U4271: 5.6"x5.6" HB w/Easel, White.
  - U4158: 7.9"x9.29" AL, White.

- Berlin
  - U4269: 7.24"x5.38" HB w/Easel, White.
  - U4149: 12"x12" AL, White.

- Pamplona
  - U4270: 5.7"x 5.7" HB w/Easel, White.
  - U4148: 7.5"x 5.7" AL, White.

- Berlin
  - U4269: 7.24"x5.38" HB w/Easel, White.
  - U4149: 12"x12" AL, White.

- Prague
  - U4271: 5.6"x5.6" HB w/Easel, White.
  - U4158: 7.9"x9.29" AL, White.

- Berlin
  - U4269: 7.24"x5.38" HB w/Easel, White.
  - U4149: 12"x12" AL, White.
Natural Wood Photo Panels

ChromaLuxe® Natural Wood Photo Panels provide a vibrancy and durability that make it the best photo on wood in the market. Maple veneer w/low gloss clear matte ChromaLuxe coating. Includes keyhole(s) for easy wall mounting.

- 5/8" Maple Veneer Photo Panels
  - U4528 8"x8" x0.625" ChromaLuxe Natural Wood Print
  - U4529 8"x10" x0.625" ChromaLuxe Natural Wood Print
  - U4530 10"x10" x0.625" ChromaLuxe Natural Wood Print
  - U4531 11"x8" x0.625" ChromaLuxe Natural Wood Print
  - U4532 16"x20" x0.625" ChromaLuxe Natural Wood Print
  - U4533 20"x30" x0.625" ChromaLuxe Natural Wood Print
  - U4534 30"x40" x0.625" ChromaLuxe Natural Wood Print

Wood Photo Panels

Features a black 5/8" thick finished edge that is ready to hang vertically or horizontally without framing. A scratch resistant finish makes these photo panels durable and long-lasting.

U4286 MDF Photo Panels
- 8"x10" Photo Panel
- 11"x14" Panoramic Photo Panel, Camden
- U4546 11.625"x16" Photo Panel
- U5877 11"x14" Photo Panel, Bull Nosed
- U4126 16"x20" Photo Panel, Cammer
- U4127 20"x30" Photo Panel, Cammer
- U4128 24"x30" Photo Panel, Cammer

Metal Photo Panels

Available in a range of traditional photo sizes. Images are extremely durable w/exceptional detail & resolution. UV and scratch resistant. .045" thickness w/ 125" rounded corners. Larger sizes available on page 37.

- U4349 White Photo Panels
  - 4"x4" Semi-Gloss
  - 4"x4" Matte
  - 5"x5" Semi-Gloss
  - 5"x5" Matte
  - 6"x6" Semi-Gloss
  - 6"x6" Matte
  - 8"x8" Semi-Gloss
  - 8"x8" Matte
  - 10"x10" Semi-Gloss
  - 10"x10" Matte
  - 12"x12" Semi-Gloss
  - 12"x12" Matte
  - 16"x16" Semi-Gloss
  - 16"x16" Matte
  - 20"x20" Semi-Gloss
  - 20"x20" Matte

- U4543 Clear Metal Photo Panels
  - 20"x30" Matte
  - 20"x30" Gloss
  - 24"x30" Matte
  - 24"x30" Gloss

Mounting Aids

Helps display aluminum photo panels on a wall or desk. Can also be used between aluminum panels for a dimensional look.

- U4373 2.25" x3.25" x.33" Black Acrylic Base w/Slots for 4 Photo Panels
- U5902 One 3"w & One 2"w Mount Spacer
- U5905 5"x5" Aluminum Shadow Mounting Aid
- U4006 4"x4" Shadow Aluminum Mounting Panel
- U4219 Black Aluminum Mini Easel for 4"x4"/5"x5" ChromaLuxe Panels
- U4220 Clear Aluminum Mini Easel for 4"x4"/5"x5" ChromaLuxe Panels
- U4060 1.99"x4.5" Metal Easel w/Self Adhesive Tape & Hang Tab
- U4084 2.762x9.234 Metal Easel w/ Self Adhesive Tape & Hang Tab
- U5903 9"x12" Mount Panel
- U5904 11.625"x16" Mount Panel
- U4007 1/2 Rubber Bumpers w/Adhesive Backs For Wall Protection

ChromaLuxe Framing Pieces

Mix and match four individual framing pieces to produce standard or uniquely sized wall decorations for home or office. Available in black or silver aluminum.

- U4050 Black Aluminum
  - U4515 3.75"x3.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4516 7.75"x7.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4517 8.75"x8.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4518 10.75"x10.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4471 11.75"x11.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4472 12.75"x12.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4473 14.75"x14.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4474 16.75"x16.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4475 18.75"x18.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4476 20.75"x20.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4477 24.75"x24.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4478 30.75"x30.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4650 12.5"x5.5"x1.125" Pc.

- U4051 Silver Aluminum
  - U4019 5.75"x5.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4520 7.75"x7.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4521 8.75"x8.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4522 10.75"x10.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4479 11.75"x11.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4480 12.75"x12.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4481 14.75"x14.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4482 16.75"x16.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4483 18.75"x18.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4484 20.75"x20.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4485 24.75"x24.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4486 30.75"x30.75"x1.125" Pc.
  - U4651 12.5"x5.5"x1.125" Pc.

Assembly/Hardware Pieces

- U4093 ChromaLuxe Framing Hardware Kit
- U4652 ChromaLuxe Framing Hardware, Sawtooth Hanger
- U4653 ChromaLuxe Framing Hardware, Back Plate Angled
- U4654 ChromaLuxe Framing Hardware, Tapped Angle
- U4655 ChromaLuxe Framing Hardware, Retainer Clip

ChromaLuxe Frame Pieces

Insert not included

ChromaLuxe metal photo panels are offered with a white coating and a clear coating. Images transferred into the white coating produce a vibrant, true-to-color image with exceptional quality & detail. Images transferred into the clear coating produce a vibrant, metallic look image with the same exceptional quality & detail. Both coatings are available in gloss and matte.
Clocks

Table Top Photo/Clock Panels w/Hinges
Made from 1/8” thick wood w/black edges & back side.

Hinged Hardboard Clock Kit
US892  5”x7” w/Clock Works - Double Hinged Panel.

Large Plaque w/Clock
Use as a perpetual plaque or as an offset clock with large image area. Features four keyholes. Equipped w/mechanism. Requires one AA battery, not included. 3/4” MDF.

Perpetual Plaque w/Clock
US581  11.625”x16” Perpetual Plaque.

Offset Desk Clock
Features two keyholes for easy wall mounting. Equipped w/mechanism. Requires one AA battery, not included. 5/8” MDF.

US758  5.5”x8” Clock, Black Edge.

SubliSLATE™ Clock
Combine full-color photos w/the natural beauty & durability of rustic slate.

US5103  10.14”x18.82”x.375” Rectangle w/Clock.

Mantle Clock
Free-standing or wall mount w/6”x6” hardboard face & 6”x8” lower panel. Requires one AA battery, not included.

US756  6.75”x15.5” Clock, Mahogany.
US684  Spare 6”x8” Hardboard Insert.

Desk Clock w/Stand
Equipped w/mechanism. Requires one AA battery, not included. FRP

US549  4.75” Round Desk Clock.

White Aluminum Wall Clock
U5650  8.125”x.045” w/Lens, Works & Frame.

U5947  8.125” Face w/Works.

Silver Aluminum Wall Clock
U1028  8.125”x.045” w/Lens, Works & Frame.

U5684  8.125”x.045” w/Lens, Works & Frame.

Hardboard Wall Clock
U5823  11.4” Face w/Works.

Large Hardboard Wall Clock
US523  11.4” Face w/Works.

Wall Clocks
Imprint with a photograph or business logo to create a favorite home, office, bar, restaurant, or church wall clock.

White Aluminum Wall Clock
US650  8.125”x.045” w/Lens, Works & Frame.
US627  8.125” Face w/Works.

Silver Aluminum Wall Clock
US5947  8.125”x.045” Face w/Works.

Hardboard Wall Clock
U1028  8.125”x.125” Face w/Works & Frame.

Large Hardboard Wall Clock
US523  11.4” Face w/Works.
Kitchen Gift Ideas

Jar Openers
Helps loosen hard-to-open lids, slippery tops, warm light bulbs & reluctant containers. Polyester with rubber backing.

JO516 5” Diameter x .0625” Jar Opener.

Serving Trays
Features one-piece hardboard inserts (insert included).

10”x14” Serving Tray
US988  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.
US672  Tray w/Insert, Natural.
US986  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.

Jar Openers
Available in
natural or
espresso black

Jar Openers
Helps loosen hard-to-open lids, slippery tops, warm light bulbs & reluctant containers. Polyester with rubber backing.

JO516 5” Diameter x .0625” Jar Opener.

Serving Trays
Features one-piece hardboard inserts (insert included).

10”x14” Serving Tray
US988  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.
US672  Tray w/Insert, Natural.
US986  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.

Jar Openers
Helps loosen hard-to-open lids, slippery tops, warm light bulbs & reluctant containers. Polyester with rubber backing.

JO516 5” Diameter x .0625” Jar Opener.

Serving Trays
Features one-piece hardboard inserts (insert included).

10”x14” Serving Tray
US988  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.
US672  Tray w/Insert, Natural.
US986  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.

Jar Openers
Helps loosen hard-to-open lids, slippery tops, warm light bulbs & reluctant containers. Polyester with rubber backing.

JO516 5” Diameter x .0625” Jar Opener.

Serving Trays
Features one-piece hardboard inserts (insert included).

10”x14” Serving Tray
US988  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.
US672  Tray w/Insert, Natural.
US986  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.

Jar Openers
Helps loosen hard-to-open lids, slippery tops, warm light bulbs & reluctant containers. Polyester with rubber backing.

JO516 5” Diameter x .0625” Jar Opener.

Serving Trays
Features one-piece hardboard inserts (insert included).

10”x14” Serving Tray
US988  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.
US672  Tray w/Insert, Natural.
US986  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.

Jar Openers
Helps loosen hard-to-open lids, slippery tops, warm light bulbs & reluctant containers. Polyester with rubber backing.

JO516 5” Diameter x .0625” Jar Opener.

Serving Trays
Features one-piece hardboard inserts (insert included).

10”x14” Serving Tray
US988  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.
US672  Tray w/Insert, Natural.
US986  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.

Jar Openers
Helps loosen hard-to-open lids, slippery tops, warm light bulbs & reluctant containers. Polyester with rubber backing.

JO516 5” Diameter x .0625” Jar Opener.

Serving Trays
Features one-piece hardboard inserts (insert included).

10”x14” Serving Tray
US988  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.
US672  Tray w/Insert, Natural.
US986  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.

Jar Openers
Helps loosen hard-to-open lids, slippery tops, warm light bulbs & reluctant containers. Polyester with rubber backing.

JO516 5” Diameter x .0625” Jar Opener.

Serving Trays
Features one-piece hardboard inserts (insert included).

10”x14” Serving Tray
US988  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.
US672  Tray w/Insert, Natural.
US986  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.

Jar Openers
Helps loosen hard-to-open lids, slippery tops, warm light bulbs & reluctant containers. Polyester with rubber backing.

JO516 5” Diameter x .0625” Jar Opener.

Serving Trays
Features one-piece hardboard inserts (insert included).

10”x14” Serving Tray
US988  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.
US672  Tray w/Insert, Natural.
US986  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.

Jar Openers
Helps loosen hard-to-open lids, slippery tops, warm light bulbs & reluctant containers. Polyester with rubber backing.

JO516 5” Diameter x .0625” Jar Opener.

Serving Trays
Features one-piece hardboard inserts (insert included).

10”x14” Serving Tray
US988  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.
US672  Tray w/Insert, Natural.
US986  Tray w/Insert, Espresso.
Mousepads & Wrist Rests

Mousepads

Mousepads have a variety of practical business uses such as increasing brand awareness, specialty advertising & web promotion. Polyester w/rubber backing.

MP89 7.75"x0.25"x.25" Rectangle w/1/2" corner radius.
MP1889 7.75"x0.25"x.125" Rectangle w/1/2" corner radius.
MP100 8.75"x8"x.125" House.
MP96 9.75"x6.5"x.125" Football.

Mousepads w/Wrist Support

Ergonomically & uniquely contoured mousepads that combine a custom decorated mousepad and memory foam wrist support in one.

MPB001 9.125"x0.25" Mousepad Base.
MPB001-PAD 8.5"x7.5"x.125" Insert.

Rowmark® mouseMATES™

Durable, washable, dry-erasable surface that stands up to a busy mouse. High gloss white surface laminated to a 1/8" rubber substrate w/an overall thickness of 0.135".

MP62-0810 7.75"x0.75".135" Mousepad.

Wrist Rests

Great promotional products for trade shows, job fairs, and retail stores. Polyester with rubber backing.

WT145 17.5"x6"x.5" Wrist Rest.

Mousepads & Wrist Rests

Mousepads have a variety of practical business uses such as increasing brand awareness, specialty advertising & web promotion. Polyester w/rubber backing.

MP89 7.75"x0.25"x.25" Rectangle w/1/2" corner radius.
MP1889 7.75"x0.25"x.125" Rectangle w/1/2" corner radius.
MP100 8.75"x8"x.125" House.
MP96 9.75"x6.5"x.125" Football.

Mousepads w/Wrist Support

Ergonomically & uniquely contoured mousepads that combine a custom decorated mousepad and memory foam wrist support in one.

MPB001 9.125"x0.25" Mousepad Base.
MPB001-PAD 8.5"x7.5"x.125" Insert.

Rowmark® mouseMATES™

Durable, washable, dry-erasable surface that stands up to a busy mouse. High gloss white surface laminated to a 1/8" rubber substrate w/an overall thickness of 0.135".

MP62-0810 7.75"x0.75".135" Mousepad.

Wrist Rests

Great promotional products for trade shows, job fairs, and retail stores. Polyester with rubber backing.

WT145 17.5"x6"x.5" Wrist Rest.

Gifts for Pets

Pet Bowls

Easy to clean, can be used for both food and water.

DB70-CH 6" Diameter x 2.5" Pet Bowl.
DB73-CH 7" Diameter x 3" Pet Bowl.

Dog Bandanas

Perfect gift for physically and socially active dogs!

For dogs 50 pounds and under. 100% polyester.

DOG8AN 28"x20"x20" Dog Bandana.

Dog Collars & Leashes

Black with a 0.75"x12" imprintable panel.

AC34-1216 12"-16" Collar w/1 Panel.
AC34-1620 16"-20" Collar w/1 Panel.
AC34-2026 20"-26" Collar w/1 Panel.
AC34-72 72" Leash w/2 Panels.

Pet Tags

Include an address, phone numbers, and vet. info.

U5770 1.25"x.75" Heart, 1-Sided.
U5773 1.25"x.75" Circle, 1-Sided.
U5771 1.5"x.75" Bone, 1-Sided.
DT013 Bone, 2-Sided.
DT014 Circle, 2-Sided.
Novelty Items

Puzzles
Puzzles make great gifts for kids of all ages.

- **Puzzles w/Fabric Covering**
  - PZ56-12: 5.25”x6.75”, 12 Pc.
  - PZ79-110: 7.5”x9.5”, 110 Pc.
  - PZ79-12: 7.5”x9.5”, 12 Pc.
  - PZ79-30: 7.5”x9.5”, 30 Pc.
  - PZ79-130: 10.5”x13.5”, 130 Pc.

- **Magnetic Puzzles**
  - PZ79-9MAG: 7.5”x9.5” Puzzle, 9 Pc.
  - PZ79-30MAG: 7.5”x9.5” Puzzle, 30 Pc.
  - PZ1013-25MAG: 10.5”x13.5” Puzzle, 25 Pc.
  - PZ1013-63MAG: 10.5”x13.5” Puzzle, 63 Pc.
  - PZ7H-6MAG: 7.5” Heart, 6 Pc.

- **Cardboard Puzzles**
  - SBPZ56-12: 5.25”x6.75”, 12 Pc.
  - SBPZ79-12: 7.5”x9.5”, 12 Pc.
  - SBPZ79-30: 7.5”x9.5”, 30 Pc.
  - SBPZ79-110: 7.5”x9.5”, 110 Pc.
  - SBPZ1013-25: 10.5”x13.5”, 25 Pc.
  - SBPZ1013-63: 10.5”x13.5”, 63 Pc.
  - SBPZ1013-130: 10.5”x13.5”, 130 Pc.
  - SBPZ1013-252: 10.5”x13.5”, 252 Pc.
  - SBPZ1620-252: 16”x20”, 252 Pc.
  - SBPZ7R-15: 7.25” Round, 15 Pc.
  - SBPZ7R-72: 7.25” Round, 72 Pc.
  - SBPZ7H-75: 7.5” Heart, 75 Pc.

- **Hardboard Puzzles**
  - US30: 6.81”x9.81” Puzzle, 30 Pc.
  - US31: 6.81”x9.81” Puzzle, 60 Pc.
  - US33: 6.7” Heart, 23 Pc.
  - US32: 6.7”x6.7” Square, 25 Pc.

Coin Banks
Features a coin slot on top and a plug on the bottom for special “withdrawals”.
- PB01W: 3.5” Tall Ceramic Bank.

Memory Tile Game Kit
Makes a great personalized gift for any occasion. Set includes 9 pairs (18 tiles) of double sided 2.25” FRP squares with a glossy finish. Made in USA.
- U4370: Memory Tile Kit.

IronClad™ Switch Plates & Electrical Covers
Decorative accents for the home or office.

- **IronClad Metal Light Switch Plates**
  - DT001G: JUMBO, 5.5”x3.5” Single, Gloss.
  - DT009G: JUMBO, 5.5”x3.5” Single, Satin.
  - DT009S: JUMBO, 5.5”x3.5” Single, Matte.
  - DT010G: JUMBO, 5.5”x3.5” Double, Satin.
  - DT010M: JUMBO, 5.5”x3.5” Double, Matte.
  - DT012G: JUMBO, 5.5”x3.5” Decora Single, Gloss.
  - DT012S: JUMBO, 5.5”x3.5” Decora Single, Satin.
  - DT012M: JUMBO, 5.5”x3.5” Decora Single, Matte.

- **IronClad Metal Electrical Outlet Covers**
  - DT002G: MAXI, 5.5”x2.75” Single, Gloss.
  - DT002S: MAXI, 5.5”x2.75” Single, Satin.
  - DT002M: MAXI, 5.5”x2.75” Single, Matte.
  - DT003G: PRINCESS, 5.5”x4.56” Double, Gloss.
  - DT003S: PRINCESS, 5.5”x4.56” Double, Satin.
  - DT003M: PRINCESS, 5.5”x4.56” Double, Matte.
  - DT004G: PRINCESS, 5.5”x2.75” Decora Single, Gloss.
  - DT004S: PRINCESS, 5.5”x2.75” Decora Single, Satin.
  - DT004M: PRINCESS, 5.5”x2.75” Decora Single, Matte.

- **IronClad Metal Electrical Outlet Covers**
  - DT005G: PRINCESS, 5.5”x3.5” Duplex, Gloss.
  - DT005S: PRINCESS, 5.5”x3.5” Duplex, Satin.
  - DT005M: PRINCESS, 5.5”x3.5” Duplex, Matte.

Guitar Pick
Light gauge guitar pick makes excellent promo item for music venues, nightclubs and entertainers.
- DFX0023W: 1.025”x1.218”x .02” DyeFlex Pick.

Memory Tile Game Kit
Create a custom version of the classic memory tile game!

Coin Banks
Novelty Tokens
Can be used for a dazzling variety of purposes including advertising pieces, souvenirs, and poker chips. The white plastic composite disks are double-sided, and weight 10 grams each.
- A013: 2”x2”x.05” Felt Bookmark w/Tassel.
- US646: 1.25”x4”x.030” Aluminum Bookmark.
- CC16: 1.5”x.131” Token, Matte.
**Coffee Mugs**

### White Ceramic Mugs

All-white mugs in assorted sizes.

- **MUG11US**: 11 oz. Mug w/RN Coating, Made in USA.
- **MUG02**: 11 oz. Gator Mug, Made in China.
- **MUG03**: 11 oz. Mako Mug.
- **MUG15**: 15 oz. Mug, Made in Thailand.
- **MUG15US**: 15 oz. Mug w/RN Coating, Made in USA.
- **MUG01A**: 15 oz. Gator Mug, Made in China.
- **MUG20**: 20 oz. Mug, Made in Thailand.

### Mugs w/Handle & Rim Color Accents

White mugs w/color accents on the handle and rim.


### Mug Gift Boxes

- **GIFTBOX-100**: 11 oz. Chipboard.
- **GIFTBOX15-100**: 15 oz. Chipboard.
- **MUGBOX**: 11 oz. Cardboard.

### Mugs w/Interior Colors

White mugs w/interior colors provide extra pizazz.

- **DECO-MUGK**: 11 oz. Black Interior.
- **DECO-MUGG**: 11 oz. Green Interior.
- **DECO-MUGM**: 11 oz. Yellow Interior.
- **DECO-MUGC**: 11 oz. Blue Interior.
- **DECO-MUG11Y**: 11 oz. Yellow Interior.
- **DECO-MUG11M**: 11 oz. Maroon Interior.
- **DECO-MUG11C**: 11 oz. Blue Interior.

### Ceramic MorphMugs

Heat-activated mugs change to white when heated - just add hot liquid and the imprinted image is revealed!

- **3001**: 11 oz. Black MorphMug.
- **3002**: 11 oz. Blue MorphMug.

### Ceramic Love Mugs

These adorable mugs with heart-shaped handles fit together perfectly & make a unique bridal shower gift.

- **LUVMU11Y-CH**: Love Mugs.

### Black Ceramic Mugs

Black mug w/white imprint area provides a finished look.

- **MUGK11**: 11 oz. Mug w/3.75"x8.125" Image Area.
- **MUGK15**: 15 oz. Mug w/4.5"x11.5" Image Area.

### Ceramic Love Mugs

These adorable mugs with heart-shaped handles fit together perfectly & make a unique bridal shower gift.

- **LUVMU11Y-CH**: Love Mugs.

### Travel Mugs

Fits most standard car drink holders.

- **MUG18SS**: 12 oz. Stainless Steel Mug.
- **MUG22SS**: 14 oz. Stainless Steel Mug.
- **MUG14SS**: 14 oz. Stainless Steel Mug w/3.25"x8.25" White Image Area.
- **MUG25SS**: 14 oz. Stainless Steel w/White Coating.
### Ceramic Steins & Water Bottles

#### Ceramic Steins w/Flared Base
*16 oz. capacity.*
- **STEIN16**  White Ceramic Stein.

#### Ceramic Stein w/Gold Trim
*28 oz. capacity.*
- **STEIN28G**  White Ceramic Stein w/Gold Trim.

#### Ceramic Tankard
*22 oz. capacity.*
- **TANK22**  White Tankard.

#### Ceramic Shot Glasses
*Can be personalized to make your own individual statement.*
- **SHOT01**  1.9 oz. Ceramic Shot Glass, White.
- **SHOT04**  3 oz. Slim Ceramic Shot Glass, White.
- **DECO-SHOT01K**  2 oz. Shot Glass, Black Ceramic w/White Image Area.

#### Ceramic Steins w/Flared Base
*16 oz. capacity.*
- **STEIN16**  White Ceramic Stein.

#### Ceramic Stein w/Gold Trim
*28 oz. capacity.*
- **STEIN28G**  White Ceramic Stein w/Gold Trim.

#### Water Bottles
*The perfect gift for an active person! 600ml capacity.*
- **WB600W-CH**  Aluminum Water Bottle, White.
- **WB600S-CH**  Aluminum Water Bottle, Silver.
- **WB002**  Stainless Steel Water Bottle, White w/Stem Top.
- **WB003**  Stainless Steel Water Bottle, Silver w/Stem Top.
- **MP024**  Stainless Steel Water Bottle Sleeve, Neoprene.

#### Glassware w/Decorative Pewter Frame
*Each features a pewter decorative frame that accepts an imaged satin gold, satin silver, or white aluminum insert.*
- **P02**  14 oz. Double Old-Fashioned Glass.
- **P03**  1.5 oz. Shot Glass.
- **P04**  10 oz. Wine Glass.
- **D9375SG**  24mm x .020” Aluminum Insert, Satin Gold.
- **D9375SS**  24mm x .020” Aluminum Insert, Satin Silver.
- **D9375W**  24mm x .020” Aluminum Insert, White.
### Drink Coasters

**Glass Coasters**
Glass coasters with chinchilla texture and white imprintable backing.

- **YZ3945**: 3.93"x3.93"x.158" Round Coaster.
- **YZ3915**: 3.93"x3.93"x.158" Square Coaster.

**Hardboard Coasters**
1/8" hardboard w/edge and bottom.

- **U1009**: 4" Square.
- **U4410**: 3.75"x3.45" Pumpkin.
- **U4431**: 3.125"x4.45" Football.

**SubliSLATE™ Coasters**
Individually fractured edges help to seamlessly blend images into each piece.

- **SU5L047**: 4" Round Coaster.
- **SU5L048**: 3.5"x3.5" Square Coaster.

**Hardboard Coasters w/Holder**
Coasters & holders display FRP inserts. Cork bottom.

- **U5805**: 4.25"x4.25" Square w/1 Insert, Mahogany.
- **U5806**: 4.5"x4.5" "Holder w/2 Inserts, Mahogany.
- **U5808**: Replacement 3.625"x3.625" FRP Insert.

**Puzzle Coasters**
1/8" hardboard w/black edges and cork bottom.

- **US795**: 7.625" Square Grouping of 4 Coasters.

**Wood Coaster Bases w/Insert**
Holds a 3.625" FRP Insert.

- **US685**: 3.625" Round Base w/Insert, Mahogany.
- **US703**: Replacement 3.625" FRP Insert.

**Rowmark® mugMATES™**
Glass surface laminated to a 1/8" rubber bottom.

- **MP62-0404**: 3.75"x3.75"x.135" Square.

**Sandstone Coasters**
Produces a muted color appearance. Cork bottom.

- **SSC01**: 4.4"x3.3" Round.
- **SSC03**: 3.5"x4.4"x.3" Heart.
- **SSC04**: 4.25"x3.3" Square.
- **SSC015**: IronClad 3.94"x.24" Square, White.
- **SSC016**: IronClad 3.86"x.24" Round, White.
- **SSC017**: IronClad 2.56" Round for Car, White.

**Placemats**
Available for a large variety of Yeti products.

- **Polyester with Rubber Backing**
  - **PM101016**: 10"x16"x.05" Placemat.
  - **PM101017**: 10"x16"x.15" Placemat.
  - **MP039**: 24"x14"x.16" Counter Mat.

- **Rowmark Durable & Washable Surface Laminated to 1/8" Rubber Base**
  - **MP62-1016**: 10"x16"x.05" Placemat.

- **Heavy Polyester Canvas**
  - **PM1218C**: 10"x16" Placemat.
**Beverage Insulators**

**Foldable Insulators**
- HUG2 12 oz. w/Slotted Bottom, Neoprene.
- HUG8 16 oz. w/Slotted Bottom, Scuba Foam.
- HUG11 16 oz. w/Slotted Bottom, Neoprene.
- HUG9 24 oz. w/Slotted Bottom, Scuba Foam.
- HUG12 24 oz. w/Slotted Bottom, Neoprene.

**Wrap-Around Insulators**
- HUG4 Wrap-around w/Velcro Closure.

**Boot-Shaped Insulators**
- HUG7 Boot Slip-On, Scuba Foam.

**Jersey-Shaped Insulators**
- HUG3 Sports Jersey Slip-On, Neoprene.

**Bottle Insulators**
- HUG5 12 oz. Bottle Insulator w/Zipper, Neoprene.
- MP024 Tall Bottle Insulator Slip-On, Neoprene.

**Wine Bottle Insulators**
- MP045 Wine Bottle Slip-On, Neoprene.

**Wine Totes**
- MP055 Wine Tote, Neoprene.

**Coffee Cup, Ice Cream & Tumbler Insulators**
- MP042 Coffee Cup Sleeve, Neoprene.
- MP038 Insulator, Neoprene.

**Wine Bottle Insulators**
- MP042 Coffee Cup Sleeve, Neoprene.

**Boot-Shaped Insulators**
- HUG7 Boot Slip-On, Scuba Foam.

**Jersey-Shaped Insulators**
- HUG3 Sports Jersey Slip-On, Neoprene.

**Bottle Insulators**
- HUG5 12 oz. Bottle Insulator w/Zipper, Neoprene.
- MP024 Tall Bottle Insulator Slip-On, Neoprene.

**Wine Bottle Insulators**
- MP045 Wine Bottle Slip-On, Neoprene.

**Wine Totes**
- MP055 Wine Tote, Neoprene.

**Coffee Cup, Ice Cream & Tumbler Insulators**
- MP042 Coffee Cup Sleeve, Neoprene.
- MP038 Insulator, Neoprene.

**New!**

**Insulators for Yeti Drinkware**

**Available for a large variety of Yeti products.**
- MP060 Hugger Sleeve for Yeti Coldster, Neoprene.
- MP061 Hugger Sleeve for Yeti 18oz. Rambler Bottle, Neoprene.
- MP062 Hugger Sleeve for Yeti 36oz. Rambler Bottle, Neoprene.
- MP063 Hugger Sleeve for Yeti 64oz. Rambler Bottle, Neoprene.
- MP038 Hugger Short Sleeve for Yeti 20oz. Rambler Tumbler, Neoprene.
- MP066 Hugger Long Sleeve for Yeti 20oz. Rambler Tumbler, Neoprene.
- MP064 Hugger Sleeve for Yeti 30oz. Rambler Tumbler, Neoprene.
- MP065 Hugger Sleeve for Yeti Lowball Tumbler, Neoprene.
Apple Device Covers

- **“Jazz”** One-piece hard plastic snap-on cover
  - Adhesive-backed for securing imaged insert.

  - iPhone 4/4S: RP-IP4-K, RP-IP4-W, RP-IP4-CL
  - iPhone 5/5S: RP-IP5-K, RP-IP5-W, RP-IP5-CL
  - iPhone 6/6 Plus: RP-6K, RP-6W, RP-6CL

- **“Dauphin”** Soft silicone rubber cover with a nice feel in your hand & provides a degree of protection.

  - iPhone 4/4S: DS061W
  - iPhone 5/5S: DS060W, DS060SS
  - iPhone 6/6 Plus: DS053W, DS053SS

- **“Jubilee”** Outer rubber shell with a snap-on plastic frame.

  - iPhone 5/5S: DFX0025W
  - iPhone 6/6 Plus: DFX0020W, DFX0022W

- **“Malago”** Imprintable fabric panel covers to provide protection for the phone and screen.

  - iPhone 6/6S: 305632-K
  - iPhone 6 Plus: 305631-K

- **“Brookley”** Tough case w/outer hard plastic shell and a snap-in protection rubber bladder.

  - iPhone 6/6S: 305626-K
  - iPhone 6 Plus: 305627-K

- **“Flex” or “Grip”** Connects without adhesive - allowing the user to easily change inserts!

  - iPhone 6/6S: 305635-K
  - iPhone 6 Plus: 305636-K

- **“Masker”** for iPhone 5/5S

  - iPhone 5/5S: 305631-W
  - iPhone 6/6S: 305630-W

- **SubliWrap Skins** Pre-scored vinyl sheets.

  - iPod 4: PSK-445W
  - iPod 5: PSK-445SW

- **“Jazz”** for iPod Touch 4 & 5

  - iPod 4: 305635-W
  - iPod 5: 305636-W

- **“Stack”** Black Frame, Matte.

  - iPad Mini: 305633-W

- **“Solo™ Skins”**

  - iPad: 305639-K
  - iPad Air: 305640-K

- **“Grip” Black Case, Matte.**

  - iPad Mini: 305632-W

- **“Grip” White Case, Matte.**

  - iPad Mini: 305631-W
**“Jazz”**
One-piece hard plastic snap-on cover. Adhesive-backed for securing imaged insert.

**“Dauphin”**
Soft silicone rubber cover with a nice feel in your hand and provides a degree of protection. Adhesive-backed for securing imaged insert.

**“Jubilee”**
Outer rubber shell with a slip-on plastic frame. Adhesive-backed for securing imaged insert.

**“Krewe”** for Galaxy S3

**“Malaga”**
Imprintable fabric panel closes to provide protection for the phone and screen.

**“Brookley”**
Rough case w/snap-on hard plastic shell and a snap-on protective rubber bladder. Adhesive-backed for securing imaged insert.

**“Flex” or “Grip”**
Connects without adhesive - allowing the user to easily change inserts!

---

**ImageStands**
Provides a personalized charging site for cell phones, e-readers, or tablets while also providing a stylish way to view those devices upright on a desk, kitchen counter, or nightstand. Flat or Beneluxe-shaped top. 1/4” hardboard.
**Floor Mats**

Durgan backed mats with black finished edges.

- 8 oz. Felt Durgan Backed Floor Mat w/ Black Edge
  - FM1824F: 18"x24" Floor Mat.
  - FM2436F: 24"x36" Floor Mat.
  - FM3660F: 36"x60" Floor Mat.
- 20 oz. Tufted Loop Durgan Backed Floor Mat w/ Black Edge
  - FM1824L: 18"x24" Floor Mat.
  - FM2436L: 24"x36" Floor Mat.
  - FM3660L: 36"x60" Floor Mat.

**Seating Covers**

A favorite with banquet and catering professionals wanting customized seat back covers for special celebrations and business events. Images can be transferred to the front and/or back of the cover.

- FL-SCB: 20"x11.5", Polyester.
- SBC2012C: 20"x12.5", 600D Poly Duck.

**Aluminum Crossing Signs**

Unique shape that’s great for business or a game room. Features 2 holes for hanging.

- U6600: 10"x10"x.030", Single Sided.

**Dry Erase Message Boards**

Perfect item for grocery lists or work assignments.

1/8" hardboard

- U1010: 7.5"x9" Message Board.
- U1011: 8"x10" Message Board.
- U1012: 9"x12.5" Message Board.

Single-sided .030" steel

- US54: 7"x9" Magnetic Message Board.
- US55: 8"x10" Magnetic Message Board.
- US56: 9"x12.5" Magnetic Message Board.
- US57: 11"x14" Magnetic Message Board.
- US59: 23.875"x47.875" Magnetic Message Board.

**Tabletops**

Resistance to stain, scratch, moisture and chemicals. Semi-gloss w/¾" PVC banding. MR MDF. Base not included.

- U4397: 23.75"x23.75"x.75" Square Tabletop.
- U4399: 29.5"x29.5"x.75" Square Tabletop.
- U4398: 23.625" Round x.75" Tabletop.
- U4400: 29.375" Round x.75" Tabletop.

**TecBoard™**

White architectural board w/ acoustical sound dampening suitable for use as ceiling tiles or wall coverings. The .4375" thickness is bendable, cuttable, drillable & nailable. Custom sizes available.

- TL2424100: 23.75"x23.75"x.4375" TecBoard.
- TL2448100: 23.75"x47.75"x.4375" TecBoard.
- TL3672100: 36"x72"x.4375" TecBoard.
Cases & Bags

Messenger Bags
Functional heavy-duty bags made of a stylish black tarpaulin material.

- **8005** 14.9”x11.25” Messenger Bag w/Flap.
- **8005-FLAP** Additional Flap for 8005.

Shoulder Laptop Bags
Helps cushion & protect your laptop. Neoprene.

- **MP034** 14”x12” Shoulder Bag w/Removable Flap, Shoulder Strap.
- **MP036** 14”x12” Shoulder Bag w/Removable Flap & Shoulder Strap.
- **MP034-FLAP** Additional Flap for MP034.
- **MP037** Shoulder Strap for MP034 & MP036.

Reporter Bags
Features an adjustable shoulder strap and handy compartments for organizing pens and other necessities.

- **8006** 15.75”x11” Reporter Bag w/Flap.
- **8006-FLAP** Additional Flap for 8006.

Cell Phone, Netbook & Laptop Cases
Helps cushion & protect your laptop. Neoprene.

- **MP031** 2.5”x4.5” Cell Phone Case, 1-sided.
- **MP030** 3.5”x5” Cell Phone Case, 1-sided.
- **MP032** 10”x7.5” iPad Sleeve, 1-sided.
- **MP040** 8”x6.3” Kindle Sleeve.
- **MP041** 10.4”x7.2” Kindle DX Sleeve.
- **MP018** 11”x7.75” Netbook, 1-Sided.
- **MP015** 11”x7.75” Netbook, 2-Sided.
- **MP019** 14.2”x10.8” Laptop, 1-Sided.
- **MP099** 14.2”x10.8” Laptop, 2-Sided.
- **MP028** 16.4”x13” Laptop, 1-Sided.
- **MP010** 16.4”x13” Laptop, 2-Sided.

Lunch Tote w/Zipper
Made of soft and durable neoprene.

- **MP051** 9”x9.5”x4.75” Lunch Tote.

Neoprene Zippered Bags
A useful way to organize cosmetics or school supplies such as drawing pencils & pens. Neoprene with zipper.

- **MP027** 9.5”x6.75” Cosmetic Bag, 1-Sided.
- **MP028** 8”x3.675” Pencil Case, 1-Sided.

Back Packs
Great back-to-school gift for those students that like to set themselves apart from the crowd. Black with grey trim.

- **9004** 12”x18” Back Pack w/Removable Flap.
- **9004-FLAP** Additional Flap for 9004.

Create a personalized bag for a business, event, or team using a favorite photograph, logo or artwork.
Tote Bags, Purses & Drawstring Bags

**Tote Bags**
Great for errands or the beach. All canvas bags feature a 4.25" gusset and the non-woven polyester bag features a 3" gusset.

- **16.5"x16.5" Canvas Bag**
  - TOTE002 Black Straps.
  - TOTE003 Blue Straps.
  - TOTE004 Red Straps.
- **Non-Woven Polyester Bag**
  - TOTE001 15"x16" Bag with 3" Gusset.

**Purses w/Removable Flaps**
Snap-on flap can be personalized with photos of family, a vacation, or pets!

- **8007** 7.5"x7" Purse w/Removable Flap.
- **8007-FLAP** Additional Flap for 8007.
- **8008** 8"x12" Purse w/Removable Flap.
- **8008-FLAP** Additional Flap for 8008.

**Travel Bags**
Features large compartment with two zippered pockets, one made of netting.

- **8009** 10.5"x6.25"x5.5" Bag.
- **8009-FLAP** Additional Flap for 8009.

**Drawstring Back Packs**
Lightweight, functional, and durable. Features a large imprintable area. Great for groups, clubs, schools, and organizations. 100% Polyester.

- **BAG001** 15.5"x19.25" Back Pack.

**Travel Roll Bag**
Features plastic pockets, two zippered compartments & Velcro closure.

- **8010** 25"x12.75" Bag.

**Drawstring Back Packs**
Lightweight, functional, and durable. Features a large imprintable area. Great for groups, clubs, schools, and organizations. 100% Polyester.

- **BAG001** 15.5"x19.25" Back Pack.

**Drawstring Laundry Bags**
Heavy-duty canvas bags suitable for college students, summer camp, laundry, baby things, camping, traveling, storing linens, dry cleaners, and much more!

- **LB21525** 21.5"x25" Bag with Draw String.

**Drawstring Sports Bags**
Great for sports uniforms & equipment.

- **BAG002** 22.25"x30.5" Bag.
Wallets, Checkbook Covers & Accessories

**Wallets, Checkbook Covers & Accessories**

**Wallets, Checkbook Covers & Accessories**

**Pewter Money Clip**
Features a decorative detail frame that accommodates your choice of a 24mm white, satin gold, or satin silver aluminum insert.
- **P11** 1.35"x2" Money Clip.
- **DS9375SS** 24mm x .020" Insert, Satin Silver.
- **DS9375W** 24mm x .020" Insert, White.

**Compacts**
Great way to thank a maid of honor & bridesmaids.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compacts w/Aluminum Inserts</th>
<th>Additional Inserts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPM001 3&quot;Scalloped.</td>
<td>CPM001-01 Insert for Scalloped.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPM002 3&quot;Round.</td>
<td>CPM002-01 Insert for Round.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPM003 2.5&quot;x1.5&quot; Square.</td>
<td>CPM003-01 Insert for Rectangle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPM004 2.5&quot;x2.5&quot; Oval.</td>
<td>CPM004-01 Insert for Oval.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPM005 2.5&quot;x3&quot; Heart.</td>
<td>CPM005-01 Insert for Heart.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Neoprene Checkbook Covers**
6.5"x3.5" imprinted bi-fold checkbook covers make great gifts and promotional giveaways.
- **MP016** Checkbook Cover.

**Nylon Checkbook Covers**
6.65"x3.5" bi-fold checkbook covers with a 6"x2.75" imprinted panel.
- **BF600K** Checkbook Cover, Black.

**Neoprene Coin Bags & Purses**
Great size for holding cash, credit cards, and ID.

- **Scuba Foam w/Zipper**
  - **MP011** 4.5" Round Coin Coolie.
  - **MP012** 5"x2.5" Rectangle Coin Bag.
- **Red fabric back w/white polyester front and zipper closure.**
  - **BP003** 4.375"x3.5" Coin Purse w/Red Trim.

**Nylon Coin Bags & Purses**
Great size for holding cash, credit cards, and ID.

- **BF506K** Wallet, Black.
- **BF506B** Wallet, Blue.

**Nylon Tri-Fold Wallets**
4.5"x3.1" (folded) wallet features a 3.875"x2.625" imprinted panel, currency pouch, credit card slots, and Velcro closure.
- **BF506K** Wallet, Black.
- **BF506B** Wallet, Blue.

**Compacts**
4.5"x3.1" (folded) wallet features a 3.875"x2.625" imprinted panel, currency pouch, credit card slots, and Velcro closure.
- **BF506K** Wallet, Black.
- **BF506B** Wallet, Blue.

**Neoprene Checkbook Covers**
6.5"x3.5" imprinted bi-fold checkbook covers make great gifts and promotional giveaways.
- **MP016** Checkbook Cover.

**Pewter Money Clip**
Features a decorative detail frame that accommodates your choice of a 24mm white, satin gold, or satin silver aluminum insert.
- **P11** 1.35"x2" Money Clip.
- **DS9375SS** 24mm x .020" Insert, Satin Silver.
- **DS9375W** 24mm x .020" Insert, White.

**Compacts**
Great way to thank a maid of honor & bridesmaids.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compacts w/Aluminum Inserts</th>
<th>Additional Inserts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPM001 3&quot;Scalloped.</td>
<td>CPM001-01 Insert for Scalloped.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPM002 3&quot;Round.</td>
<td>CPM002-01 Insert for Round.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPM003 2.5&quot;x1.5&quot; Square.</td>
<td>CPM003-01 Insert for Rectangle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPM004 2.5&quot;x2.5&quot; Oval.</td>
<td>CPM004-01 Insert for Oval.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPM005 2.5&quot;x3&quot; Heart.</td>
<td>CPM005-01 Insert for Heart.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Neoprene Checkbook Covers**
6.5"x3.5" imprinted bi-fold checkbook covers make great gifts and promotional giveaways.
- **MP016** Checkbook Cover.

**Nylon Checkbook Covers**
6.65"x3.5" bi-fold checkbook covers with a 6"x2.75" imprinted panel.
- **BF600K** Checkbook Cover, Black.

**Neoprene Coin Bags & Purses**
Great size for holding cash, credit cards, and ID.

- **Scuba Foam w/Zipper**
  - **MP011** 4.5" Round Coin Coolie.
  - **MP012** 5"x2.5" Rectangle Coin Bag.
- **Red fabric back w/white polyester front and zipper closure.**
  - **BP003** 4.375"x3.5" Coin Purse w/Red Trim.
Auto Accessories

License Plates
Slotted for easy mounting. Check with your local DMV for legality.

Aluminum License Plates
U5656 5.875"x11.875"x.03", Gloss White.
U5511W 5.875"x11.875"x.02", Gloss White.
U5948 5.875"x11.875"x.045", Gloss Silver.
U4420 5.875"x11.875"x.03", Gloss Gold.
U4364 5.88"x11.88" w/Football Shape In Center, Gloss White.
U4365 5.88"x11.88" w/Round Shape In Center, Gloss White.
U4365 2.94"x5.88"x.03" Mini License Plate, Gloss White.

Double-Sided FRP w/Plastic Snap & Metal Split Ring
U5525 1.25"x3" Rectangle.
U5520 2.5"x2" Heart.
U5524 2.25" Square.
U5766 3"x1.875" Football.
U5896 2"x3" Megaphone.

Double-Sided Aluminum w/Plastic Snap & Metal Split Ring
U4731 1.5"x2.75" Anchor.
U4728 1.5"x2.75" Flip Flop.
U5995 1.6"x2.25" Rectangle.
U4408 2.5"x2.25" License Plate Frame, Plain.
U4411 2.25" Round.
U5917 1.375"x2.5" Oval.
U4435 2.74"x2.06" Stein.
U4670 1.6"x2.7" Wine Glass.
U4728 1.6"x2.75" Car.
U4660 1.6"x2.75" Awareness Ribbon.
U4668 1.6"x2.75" Shamrock.
U4666 2.5"x2.75" Martini Glass.
U4664 2.75x3.18 Two Part Heart.
U4435 2.74"x2.06" Stein.
U4667 2.25" Square, Gloss.
U4660 2.25" Square, Semi-Gloss.
U4437 2.14"x2.75" Football Helmet.
U4566 2.5"x2" Heart.
U5522 2.5" Round.
U5389 2"x1" Megaphone.

Aluminum Dash Plates
A must for any car or truck show, these dash plates can be produced using photos, text, and logos!

Dash Plates w/Round Corners
U7533 2"x3.5"x.03" Dash Plate.
U7549 2.125"x3.75"x.03" Dash Plate.

Dash Plates w/Square Corners
U7548 2"x3.5"x.03" Dash Plate.
U7531 2.5"x3.5"x.03" Dash Plate.
U6042 3.4735"x6" Dash Plate.

Dash Plates w/Plain Metal
U5733 2"x3.5"x.03" Dash Plate.
U5749 2.125"x3.75"x.03" Dash Plate.

License Plates Frames
Helps to enhance the look of your vehicle’s current plate.

Aluminum License Plate Frames
U4566 6.5"x12.25"x.03" w/11.125"x16" Viewing Area, Gloss White.
U4567 6.46"x12.21"x.03" w/11.125"x18.75" Viewing Area, Gloss White.
U4568 6.5"x12.21"x.03" w/11.125"x24.75" Viewing Area, Gloss White.

Metal License Plate Frames w/Chrome Finish
LPF612 6"x12" Frame, Holds (2) Aluminum Inserts (1 Top & 1 Bottom).
U6681 Inserts For LPF612.
LPF613 6"x12" License Plate Frame, Plain.

Key Chains
Available in a wide variety of shapes and styles.

Double-Sided FRP w/Plastic Snap & Metal Split Ring
U5525 1.25"x3" Rectangle.
U5520 2.5"x2" Heart.
U5524 2.25" Square.
U5766 3"x1.875" Football.
U5896 2"x3" Megaphone.

Double-Sided Aluminum w/Plastic Snap & Metal Split Ring
U4731 1.5"x2.75" Anchor.
U5733 2.5"x2.75" Rectangle.
U4408 2.5"x2.75" License Plate Frame, Plain.
U4728 1.5"x2.75" Flip Flop.
U5995 1.6"x2.25" Rectangle.
U4408 1.6"x2.25" Awareness Ribbon.
U4044 Round Cover w/3.5" Aluminum Insert.
U4045 Oval Cover w/3.25"x5.5" Aluminum Insert.
U4573 Rectangle Cover w/4.7"x3.4" Aluminum Insert.
U4569 Square 4.7"x3.4" Insert for U4573.
U4567 2.5"x2.75" Rectangle.
U5749 2.125"x3.375"x.03" Dash Plate.
U5748 2.125"x3.375"x.03" Dash Plate.
U6042 3.4735"x6" Dash Plate.

Car Mats
Durgan backed w/black edges. 2 oz. tufted loop.
CM2617L 27"x17" Front Car Mats, Pair.
CM1713L 17"x13" Rear Car Mats, Pair.
CM2617L 27"x17" Front Car Mats, Pair.
CM1713L 17"x13" Rear Car Mats, Pair.
CM2617L 27"x17" Front Car Mats, Pair.
CM1713L 17"x13" Rear Car Mats, Pair.

Trailer Hitch Covers
Available in rectangle, round, or oval shapes.

2" Hitch Covers Display One Insert
U4044 Round Cover w/3.5" Aluminum Insert.
U4045 Oval Cover w/3.25"x5.5" Aluminum Insert.
U4573 Rectangle Cover w/4.7"x3.4" Aluminum Insert.
U4569 Square 4.7"x3.4" Insert for U4573.
U4567 2.5"x2.75" Rectangle.
U5749 2.125"x3.375"x.03" Dash Plate.
U5748 2.125"x3.375"x.03" Dash Plate.
U6042 3.4735"x6" Dash Plate.

Seat Belt Pad
2.5" wide when folded. White polyester top w/black rubber backing.
MP029 7"x9.25" Seat Belt Pad.

DyeFlex
DFX0033W 1.625"x2.25"x.020" DyeFlex Key Tag.
**Flags, Pennants & Spirit Emblems**

**Mini Basketball Goals**

Fun for a quick game of basketball in the kids’ bedroom or to hang above your trash can at the office. This personalized gift idea is a slam dunk! Secures with Velcro® tabs. 6” plastic hoop and 1/8” hardboard backboard with glossy finish.

- **U5548** 7.5”x9” Mini Basketball Goal.
- **U1010** 7.5”x9” Replacement Backboard.

**Stadium Seat Cushions**

Adds comfort and warmth to hard stadium or bleacher seating! A built-in handle makes them very convenient for ball games, boating, and other outdoor events. Also great for supporting knees while planting or weeding in the garden. Polyester with rubber backing.

- **SC2533** 10”x13.25”x.5” Seat Cushion.
- **SC1214** 12.5”x14.75”x.75” Seat Cushion.
- **SC12R** 12.5”x.75” Seat Cushion.

**Felt Spirit Emblems**

Made of the same rigid felt material as our pennants and are an excellent way to display team spirit.

- **A007** 14.5”x14”x.05” Round w/Name Plate.
- **A008** 14.5”x14”x.05” Football.
- **A011** 14.5”x16”x.05” Football Helmet.
- **A009** 14.5”x12.5”x.05” Number One.

**Felt Pennants**

Each features a 1” white sewn strip on the side that can be imprinted with a coordinating color or design.

- **A001** 5”x12”x.05” Pennant.
- **A003** 8”x18”x.05” Pennant.
- **A005** 16” Pennant Display Stick.
- **A006** 33” Pennant Display Stick.

**Car Flags**

Sturdy plastic poles attach the flags to any car window.

- **FLAGS/P** 7.5”x10.75” Flag w/Pole.
- **FLAG01** 7.5”x10.75” Flag Only.
- **FLAG/P** 11.25”x14.75” Flag w/Pole.
- **FLAG02** 11.25”x14.75” Flag, Flag Only.

**Flags**

Made from 200 denier flag dacron & feature a 1” fly, separate 1.5” poly duck header, and brass grommets.

- **FLAG1218** 12”x18” Flag, Single Ply.
- **FLAG23** 24”x36” Flag, Single Ply.
- **FLAG35** 36”x60” Flag, Single Ply.

**Double Sided Car Flags**

- **FLAG07** 7.5”x10.5” Flag, Flag Only.
- **FLAG04** 7.69”x10.69” Flag w/Pole.
- **FLAG0/P** 11.25”x14.75” Flag w/Pole.
- **FLAG03** 11.25”x14.75” Flag, Flag Only.

**Felt Pennants**

Can be hung vertically or horizontally
**Award Plaques**

Includes keyhole(s) for easy wall mounting. 5/8” Medium Density Fiberboard (MDF).

**Rectangle Plaques w/Black Ogee Edge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U5669</td>
<td>5”x7” Rectangle w/3.875”x5.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1001</td>
<td>6”x8” Rectangle w/4.875”x6.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1002</td>
<td>7”x9” Rectangle w/5.875”x7.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1003</td>
<td>8”x10” Rectangle w/6.875”x8.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1004</td>
<td>9”x12” Rectangle w/7.875”x10.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5584</td>
<td>11.625”x16”x .75” Rectangle w/10.5”x14.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rectangle Plaques w/Black Straight Edge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U5670</td>
<td>5”x7” Rectangle w/3.875”x5.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1005</td>
<td>6”x8” Rectangle w/4.875”x6.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1006</td>
<td>7”x9” Rectangle w/5.875”x7.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1007</td>
<td>8”x10” Rectangle w/6.875”x8.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1008</td>
<td>9”x12” Rectangle w/7.875”x10.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rectangle Plaques w/Cherry Ogee Edge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U5670</td>
<td>5”x7” Rectangle w/3.875”x5.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1005</td>
<td>6”x8” Rectangle w/4.875”x6.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1006</td>
<td>7”x9” Rectangle w/5.875”x7.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1007</td>
<td>8”x10” Rectangle w/6.875”x8.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1008</td>
<td>9”x12” Rectangle w/7.875”x10.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assorted Plaques w/Black Bevel Edge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCMDF005</td>
<td>12”x12” Puzzle Piece.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5757</td>
<td>6”x10” Football w/5.875”x9.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5679</td>
<td>6”x6” Home Plate w/5.75”x5.625”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5680</td>
<td>10”x10”x6.25” Home Plate w/9.75”x9.75”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5755</td>
<td>8.125” Round w/7.625”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL-MPHONE610</td>
<td>6.5”x10.25” Megaphone w/5.75”x9.75”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5745</td>
<td>5”x6” Shield w/4.625”x5.625”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5616</td>
<td>7.5”x9.125” Shield w/7.125”x8.875”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Award Plaque Edge Profiles**

- **Straight**
- **Modified Ogee**
- **Ogee**
- **Bevel**
- **Chamfer**
- **Bull Nose**
Streamline Awards & Trophy Disks

Why give a boring, standard issue trophy when they’ve earned a full-color award?

Cross Plaques
Mahogany stained wood cross w/4.2"x5.9" oval hardboard tile insert.
- U5810 4.25" Round.
- U5811 5.75" Round.
- U5813 4"x5.75" Rectangle.
- U5814 4"x5.75" Peak.
- U5815 3.8"x5.75" Crystal.
- U5827 5.25"x6.875" Cross.
- U5804 5.25"x6.5" Megaphone.
- U5828 5.75"x6.5" Star of David.
- U5893 5" Star.
- U5804 2" Wood Stand.
- U5817 1"x1" Plastic L Bracket.

Hanging Banner
7"x9" polyester bantam banner w/gold fringe, wood dowel, cord and tassels.
- B4241 7"x9" Bantam Banner w/Gold Fringe.

Award Ribbons
White polyester.
- RB01 2"x7.25" V Top Ribbon w/Event Card & Pinked Bottom.
- RB02 2"x7.125" Flat Top Ribbon w/Event Card & Pinked Bottom.
- RB03 2"x7.875" Ribbon w/Pinked Top & Bottom.

KrinkleSub™ Aluminum
Features a krinkle frost border for an extra finishing touch. .02" Aluminum.
- DS15SG 4.875"x6.875"x.02" Satin Gold.

Aluminum Trophy Disks
Give traditional trophies, medals, and awards a new look with photo quality designs.
- D5SWW 1"x.025" White.
- SUBMET1BG 1"x.025" Bright Gold.
- SUBMET1SS 1"x.025" Satin Silver.
- U5729 1"x.030" White.
- U4425 1"x.030" Gloss Gold.
- U4426 1.25"x.030" Gloss Gold.
- DS2W 2"x.025" White.
- SUBMET2BG 2"x.025" Bright Gold.
- SUBMET2SS 2"x.025" Satin Silver.
- SUBMET2SG 2"x.025" Satin Gold.
- U5572 2"x.030" White.
- U4421 2"x.030" Gloss Gold.
**Holiday Ornaments**

Sturdy tree ornaments with ribbon.

**Aluminum w/Plain Edge**
- U4449 2.74” x 2.99” London, 2-Sided.
- U4447 3.39” x 3.45” Pumpkin, 2-Sided.
- U4446 3.27” x 3.27” Star, 2-Sided.
- U4445 3.95” x 3.95” Beer Stein, 2-Sided.
- U4444 3.62” x 3.62” Heart, 2-Sided.
- U4443 3.5” x 3.5” Tapered, 2-Sided.
- U4442 3.39” x 3.39” Tree, 2-Sided.
- U4441 3.16” x 3.16” Snowflake, 2-Sided.
- U4440 3.02” x 3.02” Christmas Tree, 2-Sided.
- U4439 2.87” x 2.87” Football, 2-Sided.
- U4438 2.74” x 2.74” Football Helmet, 2-Sided.
- U4437 2.6” x 2.6” Heart, 2-Sided.
- U4436 2.45” x 2.45” Snowman, 2-Sided.
- U4435 2.31” x 2.31” Star, 2-Sided.
- U4434 2.18” x 2.18” Bell, 2-Sided.
- U4433 2.05” x 2.05” Candy Cane, 2-Sided.
- U4432 1.92” x 1.92” Wreath, 2-Sided.
- U4431 1.79” x 1.79” Gingerbread Man, 2-Sided.
- U4430 1.66” x 1.66” Ornament, 2-Sided.
- U4429 1.53” x 1.53” Santa, 2-Sided.
- U4428 1.41” x 1.41” Owl, 2-Sided.
- U4427 1.29” x 1.29” Penguin, 2-Sided.
- U4426 1.16” x 1.16” Reindeer, 2-Sided.
- U4425 1.04” x 1.04” Candy Cane, 2-Sided.
- U4424 0.92” x 0.92” Gingerbread Man, 2-Sided.
- U4423 0.8” x 0.8” Wreath, 2-Sided.
- U4422 0.68” x 0.68” Snowflake, 2-Sided.
- U4421 0.56” x 0.56” Bell, 2-Sided.
- U4420 0.44” x 0.44” Candy Cane, 2-Sided.
- U4419 0.32” x 0.32” Ornament, 2-Sided.
- U4418 0.2” x 0.2” Santa, 2-Sided.
- U4417 0.08” x 0.08” Reindeer, 2-Sided.

**Creative Borders: Aluminum**
- U4102 3.95” x 2.76” Benelux, 1-Sided.
- U4101 3.95” x 2.76” Benelux, 2-Sided.
- U4100 3.94” x 2.75” Berlin, 2-Sided.
- U4099 3” x 3” Prague, 2-Sided.

**Porcelain Ornaments**
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5578 3.5” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5577 3.25” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5575 3” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5572 2.5” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5574 2.25” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5571 2” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5573 1.75” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5570 1.5” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5569 1.25” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5568 1” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5567 0.75” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5566 0.5” Round, 2-Sided.
- U5565 0.25” Round, 2-Sided.

**Glass Ornaments**
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U4102 2.99” x 2.99” London, 2-Sided.
- U4101 2.99” x 2.99” London, 2-Sided.
- U4099 2.99” x 2.99” London, 2-Sided.
- U4100 2.99” x 2.99” London, 2-Sided.

**Pewter Ornaments**
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.
- U5576 4” Star, 2-Sided.
- U5509 3” Ball, 2-Sided.

**Heirloom Ball Ornaments**
- Displays a 1.625” aluminum insert. Comes with a gold accented hanger string and glossy white aluminum insert.
- Aluminum insert displayed on front side and pre-printed holiday graphics on back side.
- Ball Ornaments w/Sparkle Metal Insert
  - Z04 3” x 2.5” x 2” w/MOL & Holly Leaves.
  - Z05 3” x 2.5” x 2” w/Poinsettia Decoration.
- Spare-Aluminum Insert
  - DS005W 1.625” diameter x .020”, White.

**Holiday Stockings**
- Look great w/images of friends, family & pets, too!
- Gaming Cloth Holiday Stocking w/Lining
  - HS20 17” Stocking w/Red Lining.
  - HS21 17” Stocking w/Green Lining.
  - HS22 17” Stocking w/White Lining.
- Poly-Canvas Holiday Stocking
  - HS24 17” Stocking.
- Poly-Canvas Holiday Stocking w/Red Trim
  - HS19 21” Stocking.
- White Fleece Holiday Stocking
  - HS25 13.5” Stocking.
- ColorLyte Glass Ornaments - Single Sided
  - YZ17s 3.5” x 12” Round, Clear Satin.
  - YZ18S 3.5” x 7.6” Oval (Portrait), Clear Satin.
  - YZ20S 2.76” x 3.5” x 12” Oval (Landscape), Clear Satin.
  - YZ21S 3” x 3.12” Hexagon, Clear Satin.
Barrettes
Create personalized hair barrettes that are cute and fun to wear – whether it’s to show off team spirit or to match a favorite outfit!

- 7”x3”x.020” Oval Cover
- 7.5”x5”x.020” Rectangle Cover

DS040W  White.  DS041W  White.
DS040SS  Satin Silver.  DS041SS  Satin Silver.
SM040GG  Glitter Gold.  SM040GG  Glitter Gold.
SM040GS  Glitter Silver.  SM040GS  Glitter Silver.

- 3”x4.5”x.020” Extra Large Oval Cover

DS34W  White.

French Barrette (Attaches to cover after imaging)

HA333  50mm Barrette.  HA256  70mm Barrette.

Cuff Bracelets
Created by bending an imaged piece of aluminum w/rounded corners.

- Rectangular - .945” Aluminum

U7846  6.25”x .5” Glass White.
U7841  6.25”x .5” Glass Clear.
U7838  6.25”x .35” Glass White.
U7839  6.25”x .35” Glass Clear.
U7598  6.25”x .1625” Glass White.
U7599  6.25”x .1625” Glass Clear.

- Rose Shape - .030” Aluminum

U4666  6.5”x .75” Chevron, Glass Clear.
U4667  6.5”x .75” Chevron, Glass Gold.
U4664  6.5”x .75” Cote, Glass White.
U4665  6.5”x .75” Cote, Glass Clear.
U4662  6.5”x .75” Geneva, Semi-Gloss White.
U4663  6.5”x .75” Geneva, Semi-Gloss Clear.
U4661  6.5”x .75” Geneva, Glass Gold.

Aluminum Charms
Create beautiful, one-of-a-kind earrings, pendants, and bracelets that will be cherished for years to come. Polished scalloped edge finish.

US595  .875” Heart-Shaped Charm.
US596  1.125” Heart-Shaped Charm.
US591  .875” Oval Charm.
US593  1.1875” Oval Charm.
US592  .875” Round Charm.
US594  1.25” Round Charm.
US598  8” Silver Plated Bracelet w/5 Bales.
US599  Silver Plated Fish Hook Earrings.
US597  18” Silver Plated Necklace w/Bale.
US5780  7” Bales For Charm Bracelet or Necklace.

Ribbon
Personalize elegant and beautiful hair bows for a special outfit or create exciting and colorful cheerleading, dance, or drill team hair bows that stand out from the crowd. Add a name, initials, monogram, or colorful logos and graphics – the choice is yours. Also great for event decorations, gift wrap, and product packaging. Large selection of widths in grosgrain or satin.

Grosgrain
- RB04  .625”x .5” Ribbed.
- RB06  .75”x .5” Ribbed.
- RB07  .75”x .5” Ribbed.
- RB06  .75”x .625” Ribbed.
- RB06  .75”x .625” Ribbed.
- RB07  .75”x .625” Ribbed.
- RB06  .75”x .625” Ribbed.

Satin
- RB08  .625”x .5” Ribbed.
- RB10  .625”x .5” Ribbed.
- RB12  .625”x .5” Ribbed.
- RB14  .625”x .5” Ribbed.
- RB12  .625”x .5” Ribbed.
- RB14  .625”x .5” Ribbed.
- RB14  .625”x .5” Ribbed.

Sterling Silver Charms
Heavy gauge, .025” thick. Includes a .925 sterling silver hallmark on the charm, bale, and 16” chain.

S213  1” Oval Charm.
S212  1” Round Charm.
S214  1” Square Charm.
S222  1.25” Round Charm.
S226  .9375”x .19” Dog Tag.
S232  1.625” Round Charm.

Dog Tags
Unique way to show off a favorite photo or to promote a business, school, sports team, or other group activity.

- Glass White Aluminum Dog Tags
  US588  2”x1.125”x.035” Dog Tag, 1-Sided.
  US5916  1.125”x1.125”x.035” Dog Tag, 2-Sided.

- Glass Silver Aluminum Dog Tags
  U4004  1.15”x2”x.045” ID Tag, 1-Sided.
  SUBMET11SS  1.125”x1.125”x.035” ID Tag, 2-Sided.

- IronClad Stainless Steel Dog Tags, 1-Sided
  DT001  2”x1.125” Dog Tag w/23” Bead Chain.
  DT005  1.25” Circle w/23” Bead Chain.

Charm Bracelets
Silver plated w/silver, .75” glass white aluminum charms & silver plated bales.

US5900  7” Charm Bracelet w/Round Charms.
US5901  Additional .75” Round Aluminum Charm.

Dog Tag Silencers
9911  Black Rubber Dog Tag Silencer.
9912  White Rubber Dog Tag Silencer.
9913  Yellow Rubber Dog Tag Silencer.
### Identification Products

#### Name Badges

Provides photo-like images and color combinations that engraving can’t match!

- **Rectangle (FRP w/ Rounded Corners)**
  - [U5501](#) 1" x 0.09", Glossy White.
  - [U5515](#) 1" x 0.09", Matte White.
  - [U5502](#) 1.25" x 0.09", Glossy White.
  - [U5516](#) 1.25" x 0.09", Matte White.
  - [U5517](#) 1.5" x 0.09", Glossy White.
  - [U4001](#) 1.5" x 0.09", Matte White.
  - [U5530](#) 2" x 0.09", Glossy White.
  - [U5531](#) 2" x 0.09", Matte White.

- **Bar Pin, Adhesive Backed.**

#### Badge Findings

- **UF140PS** Bar Pin, Adhesive Backed.
- **UFMPPS** Magnetic Clip, Adhesive Back. 25 pk.
- **UFMPPS-100** Magnetic Clip, Adhesive Back. 100 pk.
- **611PG** Goldtone Pin Tack w/Military Clutch.

#### Lanyards

Worn by students, employees, seminar attendees, government workers, and members of the military.

- **Lanyard Material & Base**
  - [LA11](#) 36" x 0.75" Lanyard Material, White.
  - [LA22](#) Black Plastic Base.

- **Lanyard Attachments**
  - [LA12](#) Badge Clip, Black Plastic.
  - [LA13](#) Hook, Black Plastic.
  - [LA14](#) 0-Ring w/Connector & Key Ring.

- **VSC01** Clear Vinyl Strap Loop w/Metal Snap.

#### Wristbands

Great promotional item for school field trips, seminars & religious functions. Attractive and colorful alternative to standard embossed and screen printed wristbands.

- **3/8" Wide Neoprene Wristbands**
  - [MP007](#) 5/8" Youth Wristbands.
  - [MP008](#) 7/8" Adult Wristbands.

- **1" Wide Neoprene Wristbands**
  - [MP048](#) 8" Wristbands.
  - [MP044](#) 8" Wristband Key Fob w/Split Ring.

#### Bag Tags

- **Business Card Bag Tags**
  - [U5655](#) 2.5" x 4.25" Bag Tag, 3/32" FRP.

- **Miscellaneous Bag Tags**
  - [U4671](#) 2.3" x 4" Car Shape, 0.045 Aluminum.
  - [U5649](#) 3.5" Square, 3/32" FRP.
  - [U4622](#) 3" Square, 0.045 Aluminum.

- **Luggage Finders**
  - [U4728](#) 2.75" x 4" Flip Flop, 0.045 Aluminum.

- **Bag Tag Straps**
  - [U5503](#) w/Optional Plastic Loop Strap
  - [U5503](#) w/Optional Leather Strap

#### New! Laser Cut Fabric Patches

- **Laser Cut Fabric Patches**
  - **New!**

#### Bag Togs

- **Laminate overlay for attaching a business card to one side of U5655.**

- **Bag Tag Straps**
  - [LST5BLK](#) 6" x 3.75" Leather Strap w/Buckle.
  - [UF601-0](#) 6" Plastic Loops, 100 pack.
  - [U4157](#) 9" Plastic Loops, Each.
  - [TLP09](#) 9" Plastic Loops for US505.

### ID Badges for Lanyards

Includes slot for lanyard clip.

- **Slider Aluminum**
  - [DS001W](#) 3.75" x 2.125" Landscape Badge, White.
  - [DS001S](#) 3.75" x 2.125" Landscape Badge, Satin Silver.

- **SUBMET0155S**
  - [U5649](#) 3/32" FRP.

- **Round Lapel Buttons**
  - [U5505](#) 3" x 5.5" Bag Tag, 3/32" FRP.
  - [U5556](#) 1.75" x 3.5" Bag Tag, 3/32" FRP.

- **Laminate overlay for attaching a business card to one side of U5655.**

- **Bag Tag Straps**
  - [LST5BLK](#) 6" x 3.75" Leather Strap w/Buckle.
  - [UF601-0](#) 6" Plastic Loops, 100 pack.
  - [U4157](#) 9" Plastic Loops, Each.
  - [TLP09](#) 9" Plastic Loops for US505.

### Bag Tags

- **Business Card Bag Tags**
  - [U5655](#) 2.5" x 4.25" Bag Tag, 3/32" FRP.

- **Miscellaneous Bag Tags**
  - [U4671](#) 2.3" x 4" Car Shape, 0.045 Aluminum.
  - [U5649](#) 3.5" Square, 3/32" FRP.
  - [U4622](#) 3" Square, 0.045 Aluminum.

- **Luggage Finders**
  - [U4728](#) 2.75" x 4" Flip Flop, 0.045 Aluminum.

- **Bag Tag Straps**
  - [LST5BLK](#) 6" x 3.75" Leather Strap w/Buckle.
  - [UF601-0](#) 6" Plastic Loops, 100 pack.
  - [U4157](#) 9" Plastic Loops, Each.
  - [TLP09](#) 9" Plastic Loops for US505.

### Luggage Finders

Wraps around heavy grocery bags, pet carriers, baby carriers, beach bags, and tool boxes.

- [LSS5](#) 4.75" x 5.25" x 0.0625.®

---

#### New! Laser Cut Fabric Patches

- **Laser Cut Fabric Patches**
  - **New!**
**DyeFlex & MATES Material**

**DyeFlex Lace Faces**
Lace Faces are an excellent item for schools, sports teams, fundraisers, and shoe retailers.

- **DFX0042W** 1.5”x1.5”x.020” DyeFlex Shoe Lace Tag (Lace Face).
- **DFX0036W** 3.25”x1.62”x.020” DyeFlex Shoe Lace Tag (Lace Face).

**DyeFlex Key Tag**
Whether they’re personalized to promote school spirit, show team pride, back a cause, or display the photo of an individual, the tags will be a unique stand-out item to bring appeal to an ordinary daily accessory.

- **DFX0033W** 1.625”x2.25”x.020” DyeFlex Key Tag.

**DyeFlex Name Badge**
This product is an extension to our popular 2”x3” line of name badges and has the lowest price point in the group. Bar pin badge finding recommended.

- **DFX0032W** 2”x3”x.020” DyeFlex Name Badge.

**DyeFlex Hanging Tag**
Great for faceout hanging merchandise display racks or to hang from a car’s interior rear view mirror as short term parking passes for special events or to promote an entry at a car show.

- **DFX0034W** 2.75”x4.75”x.020” DyeFlex Hanging Tag.

**DyeFlex Business Card**
A premium product suited for use as a business card, customer loyalty card (look for the bar code scan), and discount programs. The cards won’t show wear at the corners or edges and they will resist bending and scratching.

- **DFX0030W** 3.5”x2”x.020” DyeFlex Business Card.

**DyeFlex Lace Faces**
Lace Faces are an excellent item for schools, sports teams, fundraisers, and shoe retailers.

- **DFX0042W** 1.5”x1.5”x.020” DyeFlex Shoe Lace Tag (Lace Face).
- **DFX0036W** 3.25”x1.62”x.020” DyeFlex Shoe Lace Tag (Lace Face).

**DyeFlex Key Tag**
Whether they’re personalized to promote school spirit, show team pride, back a cause, or display the photo of an individual, the tags will be a unique stand-out item to bring appeal to an ordinary daily accessory.

- **DFX0033W** 1.625”x2.25”x.020” DyeFlex Key Tag.

**DyeFlex Name Badge**
This product is an extension to our popular 2”x3” line of name badges and has the lowest price point in the group. Bar pin badge finding recommended.

- **DFX0032W** 2”x3”x.020” DyeFlex Name Badge.

**DyeFlex Hanging Tag**
Great for faceout hanging merchandise display racks or to hang from a car’s interior rear view mirror as short term parking passes for special events or to promote an entry at a car show.

- **DFX0034W** 2.75”x4.75”x.020” DyeFlex Hanging Tag.

**DyeFlex Business Card**
A premium product suited for use as a business card, customer loyalty card (look for the bar code scan), and discount programs. The cards won’t show wear at the corners or edges and they will resist bending and scratching.

- **DFX0030W** 3.5”x2”x.020” DyeFlex Business Card.

**DyeFlex ID Card**
A plastic wallet card, thinner than FRP, with the horizontal and vertical dimensions of a driver license.

- **DFX0031W** 3.375”x2.125”x.020” DyeFlex ID Card.

**Rowmark® MATES™**
Flexible adhesive plastic designed to customize bottles, trophies, glassware, lunch boxes, and other substrates that don't fit in a conventional heat press. Excellent for placing re-order info (your contact info plus the artwork filename) on the bottom of mugs and other personalized products.

- **MATES sheets can be easily cut w/scissors or use convenient pre-cut round or oval shapes!**

- **8.5”x11” Sheets**
  - M00-0811 MATES, Clear.
  - M62-0811 MATES, White.
  - M63-0811 MATES, Brushed Silver.

- **2” Rounds**
  - M62-R10 MATES, White.
  - M63-R10 MATES, Brushed Silver.
  - M64-R10 MATES, Brushed Gold.

- **12”x25” Roll**
  - M62-1205 MATES, White.

- **36”x25” Roll**

- **M00-3605 MATES, Crystal Clear.**

**When is a good time to give someone a personalized photo gift or award?**

- **Weddings**
  - Bridal Shower • Bridal Party • Bride & Groom • Anniversary

- **Loved Ones**
  - Birthday • Get Well • Mother’s/Father’s Day • Baby Shower • Pets

- **Charitable**
  - Fund Raising

- **Holidays**
  - Christmas • Easter • Chanukah • Valentine’s Day

- **Education**
  - Graduation • Teacher Appreciation • Academic Achievement

- **Home**
  - Housewarming • Home Décor

- **Spiritual**
  - Baptism • Bar Mitzvah • Church Anniversary

- **Business**
  - Specialty Advertising • Job Well Done • Retirement
T-Shirts & Sweatshirts

Basic Short Sleeve Tees
Men's 5.9 oz. and women's 6.5 oz. short sleeve t-shirts. Features anti-microbial & anti-stain features. 100% spun polyester.
- Brighter White 4767-Men's XS-5XL
- November White 4745-Men's XS-3XL
- Lavender 6228-Women's XS-3XL
- Sand 4098-Adult XS-3XL
- Ash Heather 4712-Men's XS-3XL
- Blizzard Blue 4714-Men's XS-3XL
- Safety Orange 4095-Men's S-3XL
- Safety Yellow 4086-Men's S-3XL
- Earth 4757-Men's XS-3XL
- Leaf 4821-Men's XS-3XL
- Pacific Blue 4706-Men's XS-3XL
- Alpine Spruce 4804-Men's XS-3XL, USA
- Terra Mesa 4756-Men's XS-3XL
- Steel 4896-Men's XS-3XL, USA
- Black 4011-Men's XS-3XL
- Red 4014-Men's XS-3XL
- Yellow 4013-Men's XS-3XL
- Hydro Blue 4001-Men's XS-3XL
- Pink 6182-Women's XS-3XL
- Blue Sky Blue 6197-Women's XS-3XL
- Periwinkle 4857-Men's XS-3XL, Eco.

Basic Long Sleeve Tees
6.9 oz. w/long sleeves. 100% spun polyester.
- Brighter White 4955-Men's XS-3XL
- Sand 4321-Men's XS-3XL
- Ash Heather 4944-Men's XS-3XL
- Alpine Spruce 4083-Men's XS-3XL
- Safety Orange 4095-Men's S-3XL
- Safety Yellow 4086-Men's S-3XL
- Earth 4757-Men's XS-3XL
- Leaf 4821-Men's XS-3XL
- Pacific Blue 4706-Men's XS-3XL
- Alpine Spruce 4804-Men's XS-3XL, USA
- Terra Mesa 4756-Men's XS-3XL
- Steel 4896-Men's XS-3XL, USA
- Black 4011-Men's XS-3XL
- Red 4014-Men's XS-3XL
- Yellow 4013-Men's XS-3XL
- Hydro Blue 4001-Men's XS-3XL
- Pink 6182-Women's XS-3XL
- Blue Sky Blue 6197-Women's XS-3XL
- Periwinkle 4857-Men's XS-3XL, Eco.

Pocket Tees
5.9 oz. 100% spun polyester.
- White 4148-Men's XS-3XL
- Ash Heather 4723-Men's XS-3XL
- Steel 4701-Men's XS-3XL, USA

Golf Shirts
Placket shirt w/3/4" shirt-tail hem & ribbed sleeve cuff. 100% spun polyester.
- White 4020-Men's XS-3XL
- Blizzard Blue 4022-Men's XS-3XL
- Sand 4023-Men's XS-3XL
- Steel 4024-Men's XS-3XL

Basic Pullover Sweatshirt
10 oz. 100% polyester fabric.
- Brighter White 4601-Adult S-3XL
- Ash Heather 4690-Adult S-3XL

Basic Hooded Sweatshirt
10 oz. 100% polyester fabric.
- Brighter White 4579-Adult S-3XL
- Ash Heather 4568-Adult S-3XL

Fashion Fit Tees
4.1 oz. spun polyester, producing a soft hand and vibrant colors. Features a tear-away tag.
- Men's Fashion Fit V Neck Tee
  - White 4629-Men's S-3XL, USA
  - Women's Fashion Fit V Neck Tee
  - White 6415-Women's S-3XL
- Men's Fashion Fit Crew Neck Tee
  - White 4773-Men's S-3XL, USA
  - Women's Fashion Fit Crew Neck Tee
  - White 6405-Women's S-3XL
- Adult Fashion Fit Tank
  - White T1000WH-Adult XS-3XL

Solar™ L/S Hooded Shirt
100% spun polyester. Lightweight and comfortable featuring up to UPF +50 solar protection. PURE-tech™ moisture wicking technology. No pocket.
- White 3321-Adult XS-3XL
- Arctic Blue 3516-Adult XS-3XL
- Pearl Grey 3444-Adult XS-3XL
- Sage 3113-Adult XS-3XL

Basic Undershirts for Infants
5.9 oz. short sleeve one-piece undershirt for infants w/snap closure. 100% spun polyester.
- Brighter White 8505-3M-6M-12M-18M-24M

All Vapor Apparel products are available in fashionable cuts & colors and are built to last.
### Short Sleeve Tees
100% micro-fiber polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>4443</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6814</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8268</td>
<td>Youth S-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Gray</td>
<td>4465</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6555</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8252</td>
<td>Youth S-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky Blue</td>
<td>8246</td>
<td>Youth M-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars Red</td>
<td>4526</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacker Black</td>
<td>4908</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydro Blue</td>
<td>4916</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegas Gold</td>
<td>4005</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>4035</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>4054</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>4470</td>
<td>Adult XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagrass</td>
<td>4426</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6627</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Blue</td>
<td>6733</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>4089</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Blue</td>
<td>4345</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6672</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Gray</td>
<td>4535</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pale Yellow</td>
<td>4575</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6754</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Long Sleeve Tees
100% micro-fiber polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>4269</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Gray</td>
<td>8211</td>
<td>Youth S-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars Red</td>
<td>4078</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Blue Blue</td>
<td>4077</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>4045</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pale Yellow</td>
<td>4059</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon</td>
<td>4099</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>4089</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagrass</td>
<td>4036</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6111</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8215</td>
<td>Youth S-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Pink</td>
<td>6122</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Blossom</td>
<td>6166</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Blue</td>
<td>6133</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Yellow</td>
<td>4270</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Orange</td>
<td>4049</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Blue</td>
<td>4052</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6252</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Gray</td>
<td>4038</td>
<td>Men's XS-4XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6319</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>M700</td>
<td>Men's B1-B7, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>4141</td>
<td>Adult XS-4XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>4223</td>
<td>Adult XS-4XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### S/S Slim Fit Tees
5 oz. sleeveless t-shirts. 100% micro-fiber polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>4152</td>
<td>Men's S-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6076</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Gray</td>
<td>6020</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars Red</td>
<td>6004</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Blossom</td>
<td>6016</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Blue</td>
<td>6019</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>6055</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Eco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periwinkle</td>
<td>6009</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Eco.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### L/S Slim Fit Tees
6.5 oz contoured tee with cap sleeves and longer length. 93% performance polyester, 7% Spandex.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>6006</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Pink</td>
<td>6013</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth</td>
<td>6007</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Blue</td>
<td>6129</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>6105</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Eco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periwinkle</td>
<td>6009</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Eco.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Solar™ L/S Tees
100% micro-fiber polyester that offers UPF+ 50 sun protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>4031</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8217</td>
<td>Youth S-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6144</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Gray</td>
<td>4034</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6111</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8215</td>
<td>Youth S-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>4045</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pale Yellow</td>
<td>4059</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon</td>
<td>4099</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>4089</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagrass</td>
<td>4036</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6151</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8216</td>
<td>Youth S-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Pink</td>
<td>6122</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Blossom</td>
<td>6166</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Blue</td>
<td>6133</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Yellow</td>
<td>4270</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Orange</td>
<td>4049</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Blue</td>
<td>4052</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6252</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Gray</td>
<td>4038</td>
<td>Men's XS-4XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6319</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>M700</td>
<td>Men's B1-B7, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>4141</td>
<td>Adult XS-4XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>4223</td>
<td>Adult XS-4XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Singlets
5 oz. sleeveless t-shirts. 100% micro-fiber polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>4152</td>
<td>Men's S-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6076</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Gray</td>
<td>6020</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars Red</td>
<td>6004</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Blossom</td>
<td>6016</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Blue</td>
<td>6019</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>6055</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Eco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periwinkle</td>
<td>6009</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Eco.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vela™ Tees
5.9 oz. loose fit compression t-shirts. 93% Polyester and 7% Spandex.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Gray</td>
<td>6020</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars Red</td>
<td>6004</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Blossom</td>
<td>6016</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Blue</td>
<td>6019</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>6055</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Eco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periwinkle</td>
<td>6009</td>
<td>Women's XS-2XL, Eco.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eco Repreve™
Short-sleeved, raglan cut t-shirt with excellent moisture wicking properties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegas Gold</td>
<td>4004</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydro</td>
<td>4006</td>
<td>Men's XS-3XL, Solar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Vapor Apparel** offers high-quality performance apparel, bulk fabrics and various accessories manufactured in the Americas with the digital decorator in mind.

Vapor Apparel is manufactured with PURE-tech™ permanent moisture wicking technology. The PURE-tech™ permanent moisture wicking technology is interwoven into the fibers of these highly technical performance fabrics. Unlike standard topical applications, the interwoven system of PURE-tech™ does not fade or wash away with time, it remains strong throughout the lifespan of the garment.

Vapor Apparel is specifically engineered with today’s digital decorating standards in mind. The fabrics used to make these high-quality performance garments are treated at an initial temperature to withstand the rigors of digital printing.
Wearables

**Custom Comfies™ Slippers**
Great gift for Father’s Day or Mother’s Day. White slippers with black sole.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZXP004</td>
<td>Adult X-Small, 1 pair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZXP003</td>
<td>Adult Small, 1 pair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZXP002</td>
<td>Adult Medium, 1 pair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZXP001</td>
<td>Adult Large, 1 pair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZXP004-FLAP</td>
<td>Extra Flap for ZXP004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZXP003-FLAP</td>
<td>Extra Flap for ZXP003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZXP002-FLAP</td>
<td>Extra Flap for ZXP002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZXP001-FLAP</td>
<td>Extra Flap for ZXP001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SubliSandals™**
For bridal showers, outdoor weddings, beach parties, proms & other occasions befiting a little extra style and personality. 10mm soles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLP014</td>
<td>Adult Small.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLP015</td>
<td>Adult Medium.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLP016</td>
<td>Adult Large.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLP028</td>
<td>Adult Small.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLP029</td>
<td>Adult Medium.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLP030</td>
<td>Adult Large.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Arm Sleeve**
4.1 oz. white compression material. 93/7 Poly-Lycra - wicking polyester combined with Lycra for reliable stretch. UPF of 50+.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAS1000-S</td>
<td>Compression Arm Sleeve, Adult Small.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS1000-L</td>
<td>Compression Arm Sleeve, Adult Large.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS1000-X</td>
<td>Compression Arm Sleeve, Adult X-Large.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS1000-YS</td>
<td>Compression Arm Sleeve, Youth Small.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS1000-YL</td>
<td>Compression Arm Sleeve, Youth Large.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SubliSocks**
White w/block heel and toe. 100% polyester. (Size A = Men 9-13 & Women N/A, Size B = Men 6-8 & Women 6-9; Size C = Men N/A & Women 4-6).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-8011</td>
<td>Short Style, 3” Cuff (Pair).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-8021</td>
<td>Crew Style, 7” Cuff (Pair).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-8031</td>
<td>Training Style, 11” Cuff (Pair).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-8041</td>
<td>Tube Style, 21” Cuff (Pair).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW!** Premium solid white SubliSocks feature a diamond pattern that reduces grin through. 85% Polyester/10% Nylon/5% Spandex.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-8051B</td>
<td>Premium Sublisock, Crew, Solid White, Adult Sizes 6-8.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hats**
100% polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6700</td>
<td>Khaki, Small/Medium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6702</td>
<td>Khaki, XL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6975B</td>
<td>Blue w/Black Trim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6975K</td>
<td>Khaki w/Black Trim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6975V</td>
<td>Olive w/Black Trim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6975W</td>
<td>White w/Khaki Trim.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Backcountry Caps w/Velcro Adjustment Tab**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAP009</td>
<td>White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP092</td>
<td>White w/Pink Trim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP094</td>
<td>White w/Black Trim.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports Caps w/Velcro Adjustment Tab**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAP095</td>
<td>White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP099</td>
<td>White w/Pink Trim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP100</td>
<td>White w/Black Trim.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ranger Caps w/Velcro Adjustment Tab**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAP097</td>
<td>White.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Neck Ties**
For special events, dealer incentives, sales rewards, Father’s Day, and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT3556</td>
<td>3.5”x56” Neck Tie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT3556M</td>
<td>3.5”x56” Neck Tie, Matte.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goiters & Bandanas**
Express yourself with a bandana or tubular-shaped gaiter that helps protect against environmental conditions such as sun or wind. 100% polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6800</td>
<td>9.5”x16” Gaiter w/Unfinished Edges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7200</td>
<td>9.5”x18” Gaiter w/Hemmed Edges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANS100</td>
<td>19.5”x19.5” Square Bandana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGBAN</td>
<td>28’x20”x20” Triangular Cat Bandana For Dogs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fleece Scarves & Headwear**
White fleece.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLD03</td>
<td>66”x6” Scarf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLD06</td>
<td>19.75”x2.75”-4” Ear Warming Band.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLD04</td>
<td>Beanie w/20” Circumference and 8” Dome, Adult.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLD05</td>
<td>Beanie w/18.5” Circumference and 7.25” Dome, Youth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Towels
These 50% polyester/50% cotton towels allow for full color imaging on the polyester side and absorbency on the cotton side.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Towels</th>
<th>Towels w/Grommets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TW1118</td>
<td>11”x18” Towel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW1525</td>
<td>15”x25” Towel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW3058</td>
<td>30”x58” Towel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW1118GM</td>
<td>11”x18” Towel w/Grommet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW1525GM</td>
<td>15”x25” Towel w/Grommet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW3058GM</td>
<td>30”x58” Towel w/Grommet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101008</td>
<td>Brass Spring Clip.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bibs
Polyester w/cotton trim and features a string tie closure. Machine washable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B500</td>
<td>9&quot;x8&quot; Bib, White w/Blue Trim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P500</td>
<td>9&quot;x8&quot; Bib, White w/Pink Trim.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fleece Gifts
White fleece.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLD07</td>
<td>8.75&quot; x 14.25&quot; Bib w/Velcro Closure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLD01</td>
<td>29”x39” Blanket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLD02</td>
<td>16”x12” Burp Cloth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Image Towels
Flush cotton terry cloth towels with a polyester strip for customization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IT-1318W</td>
<td>13.3”x18”, White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT-2850V</td>
<td>28”x50”, Ivory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT-1628W</td>
<td>16.25”x27.5”, White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT-1628V</td>
<td>16.25”x27.5”, Ivory.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Throw Pillow Covers
Great decorative accent for living rooms and bedrooms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS1414C</td>
<td>14”x14” Throw Pillow Cover, 600 Denier Poly Duck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP1414PS</td>
<td>14”x14” Throw Pillow Cover, Polysatin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM1414W</td>
<td>14”x14” Throw Pillow Cover, White Gaming Cloth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fleece Blankets
100% polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THROW1</td>
<td>54”x38” Throw Blanket, White w/Heather Back, Woven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THROW3</td>
<td>54”x38” Throw Blanket, White w/White Back, Woven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THROW6</td>
<td>54”x38” Throw Blanket, White w/Black Back, Woven.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SubliThrow Blankets
100% polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWOW1</td>
<td>54”x38” Throw Blanket, 9 Panel, White w/Heather Back,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pillowcases
Bring individuality to the room that’s the most fun to decorate – your bedroom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5001</td>
<td>20.5” x 30” Pillowcase.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>12”x18” Pillowcase.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aprons
Aprons aren’t just for cooking – they’re also great for cleaning, gardening, art projects, and other activities, too!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APRON2731</td>
<td>27”x31” Apron w/Plain Front - No Pockets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRON2824P</td>
<td>27”x25” Apron w/3 Pockets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRON1016</td>
<td>10.5”x16.5” Apron, Server Style w/2 Pockets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Office Gifts

**Ceramic Pen Holders**
Provides the same great imaging possibilities as our mugs, but without a handle!

**PH11**
3.75" x 10.5" Circumference Pen Holder.

**Note Holders**
Post-it Notes® not included. Displays One Gloss White Aluminum Insert

**US784**
4.25" x 6.25" Note Holder w/Insert. Hardboard

**US681**
5.38"x3.125" Note Holder.

**Business Card Holders**
Neoprene card holders are soft and sturdy. Stainless steel version has spacy white aluminum insert.

**MP017**
2.425"x4.25" Business Card Holder.

Stainless Steel Business Card Holder

**BCH01**
Business Card Holder w/Sparkly Insert.

**Spiral Notebook**
Felt front and back cover.

**SN45**
4.13"x6.83" (A6 Size) Spiral Notebook.

**SN46**
8.27"x5.83" (A5 Size) Spiral Notebook.

**Magnetic Memo Clips**
Add a logo or photo to personalize these useful & sturdy silver tone memo clips. Inserts sold separately.

**P22**
Magnetic Memo Clip.

**DS003W**
1.125" Round Insert, White.

**DS003SS**
1.125" Round Insert, Satin Silver.

**Sterling Silver Business Card**
.925 silver business card with rounded corners & acrylic stand.

**S228**
3.375"x2.125"x.025" Card w/Stand.

**Pens not included.**

**Pewter Card Holders**
Classically styled business card holder that features a decorative detail frame. 24mm insert sold separately.

**P09**
2.35" Business Card Holder.

**DS9375SG**
24mm x .020" Insert, Satin Gold.

**DS9375SS**
24mm x .020" Insert, Satin Silver.

**DS9375W**
24mm x .020" Insert, White.

**UCM0004**
24mm x .030" Insert, White.

**Wood Desk Accessories**
Desk plate includes two holes for pens/pencils & a slot for business cards. Card holder holds up to fifty 2"x3.5" cards.

**U5784**
Desk Plate w/Magnet, Mahogany.

**U5936**
Desk Plate w/Aluminum Insert.

**U5751**
Card Holder w/Insert, Mahogany.

**Door Nameplates**
Mount directly to a door, wall or cubicle workstation.

**3/32” FP R**
U5580 2"x10" Rectangle. Gloss White.

**U5546**
5"x3" Oval w/4 Holes, Gloss White.

**0.025" Aluminum**
SUBMET210S 2"x10" Rectangle, Satin Silver.

**D5210W**
2"x10" Rectangle, White.

**Clipboards**
1/8" double-sided hardboard.

Clips w/Flat Clip

**US994** 5.5"x12.5" Clipboard, Double Sided.

**U1013** 9"x15.5" Clipboard, Double Sided.

**U6534** 9.76"x12.68" Clipboard, Benelux.

**U4673** 9.76"x12.68" Clipboard, Monaco.

Clips w/Regular Clip

**U1014** 9"x12.5" Clipboard, Double Sided.

**New!**

**Spiral Notebook**
Felt front and back cover.

**Spiral Notebook**

**SN45**
4.13"x6.83" (A6 Size) Spiral Notebook.

**SN46**
8.27"x5.83" (A5 Size) Spiral Notebook.

**Clipboards**
1/8" double-sided hardboard.

Clips w/Flat Clip

**US994** 6"x9" Mini Clipboard, Double Sided.

**U1013** 9"x12.5" Clipboard, Double Sided.

**U6534** 9"x15.5" Clipboard, Double Sided.

**U4672** 9.76"x12.68" Clipboard, Benelux.

**U4673** 9.76"x12.68" Clipboard, Monaco.

Clips w/Regular Clip

**U1014** 9"x12.5" Clipboard, Double Sided.

**New!**

**Bubba Hawke Pen**
Pens not included.

**JONATHAN SPENCE**
3785

**Wood Desk Accessories**
Desk plate includes two holes for pens/pencils & a slot for business cards. Card holder holds up to fifty 2"x3.5" cards.

**U5784**
Desk Plate w/Magnet, Mahogany.

**U5936**
Desk Plate w/Aluminum Insert.

**U5751**
Card Holder w/Insert, Mahogany.